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C~rdlid Beet, Fiab,, &o,

./ ,Pt IME STATE BUTTEIt,
¯ CIDI~R AIID-PURE CIDER TINI~GAR " ’

~re~etables in Season.

O’~r wagon runs through.the town Wednesdays and 8a.t~’days~-

0RqA
AMB,c^ fhr exee HJTff’ .

MAI L DEPARTM ENT’
,Y(a~a

WHAT IS b£SIRED ,BY  ooo

(3RAtiO DEPOT: 

PHILADELPH fA-" 
I ¢ SAMPLE3 ANt

BBIG£e wa~ at sztt;" or ANYTH i N~
WA NTED

GENERAL SUBSCRIVrION and

" " I

r.t~
\

!

MILL V L
Mutual Marine al

IHSURAHGE CO..
3/[£).1.v£] le, lq. ,T.

Assets Jamm--’W 1st, 1878
S 1,464,936 23.

Thin strong and conservative Company" Insure
FARM BUILDIIqGS, LIVE STOCK and.

other property aga.,st tot~ or ~¯mage

P lowest rates, for the term of
one, Three. ire or Tenyears.

Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form
. of palieies, withcut restrictions as to ports

used, or registered tonnage.
LOSSES

Promptly Adjusted und Paid.

N. STRA.TTON, President.
"" F.L. MULFORD, Seery "

J~ua-ry- 1515.1876.

AGENTS.
’ed Bodine, Williamstowu ; C.E.P.May

Lau,ling ; A¯ Stephany, Eg& Hat.
bor Cit~ Cupt, Daniel Walters Abee~onl Thoa
E. Morrls, SomerB’ Poiut ; ]Inn. D¯ S. ~tlack.
man~ Port Republic; Allen ~. Leeds. Toe,dr.
tou ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tl ,Rtic Cit~; AltredW
Clement, Haddonfield, H. M. Js~ett¯Winslow’

E.BOWLESs .V/. D.,

CUMBERLAND ,,MUTUAL

-Fire Iusuranoe C0mp ny;

Mary Ann.

........ -Mary Ane, ~Jar~ ~"

Spring h legtt~lge~ttellts IS~&=..,
And he’a Just ns M¯rymad asAnnlfire,

¯o ~.

At. Ham ~han the Oarmen Melhodi~
~l~rght.J tMatt £eom Aoom ]Mary Ann, Mary~knu~ ¯ -

¯

A,W.i.~ b(I
P.M.L~vr. -. a,,~.

..S~OIP. m
If to win theeI aapito~ . ’.

Vine St. Who~f.~,.:. . M¯ry Annl
6 lb Oh I dread to ere his fa-hece,

IlaJdonfleld ........ ~i0 ~.33 4~a] 6 ~’8 .. MaryAno, ~toryAun.;
. i: ?.,,40’ .~ 4 $9~ 6 47 . I~or 1 know hn’ll give me eha-hase,Ashland .............. )

Kl~kwood ..... . ...... 4 d0 I 6..52 biary Ann, Mary Ann I , .?~,~ ,~.~),/~
Berlin.; ................. 8 b0 i 4 5~9 q 7 07 ;lie wilt walls me round the room,

,ff~Atoe ................... 43~ 9"06[ 5 0b 7 14 Be will l,n we with the broom; ;
WKterford.** ......... -’~6-t-9 14~ 5 12 7 24 Yes, ;l rarely may assume, .
Ancora ........... 08 I 9 ]e b 17 7 ~0 Mary Ann, Mary Ann, .

.... That he’ll fire me out the roo-hoom,
Vineland Junction. 9 25 5 23 ~/ 35 Mary Ann!
llammonton ....... .1. 7 59 9 ~3 5 :~,2 7 42 I’m so seared 1 cannot sleo heep, ":
D aC0S=te.,~u.~.~,. " S l0 U 37 5 ;56
glwood ........... .]5. .... 8"20~ -~9-~i5 "5 4’4" ,~ ~For I’m struck,all of ¯ bee-hea~.=. ~’
Egg Harbor...../... 9 C0 O h5 b 54 ’’ ~lary Ann~ Mary Ann ! "’~" .~
Pomona .......... / .... O 20110 00 f C: Heieeoming aflerme! ¯
Abseeon .....~ .... O 50 10 17 f 17 Blood i. both hie e~esI see, "
ktlautio arrtke...., l0 20 lO 30 h 28 0h, wherever shall I flee-An?

’
~

" Mury Asm, Mary Ann;
U~"p"~NS. He will make it hot for mo he,

l]am. At. Mary Ann !
~com aoem Fr~ht ~at| --Durlioqton 2Iawkst/e.

t,~av~. ] la¯u.~a.u.i].ot
,’With all thy fal~eI luvothon etill,"mur-

Atlant~c...~ ............ 1 !7 00ill ~1e’u¯ - 3 3; toured a young man¯ ae.,he calmly banded ~’ls
Absooon ................ | / }~ ~5111935 girlthoartificaltnethshobad~nce~d intobt~
Pomona .,.¯~ .......... .’.-[ 17 25112 040 .............
I’;gg Harbor’. ........... | 17 ;;6l]2 t5 4 1 lup¯--Rockland Courier.

~lwood .................. !7 46:2 )2 4 "George, deer, don’t you thinks its rather
DaCoata ...... ,. ......... !7 /41 l ~ 42
lIammenton ............ ! 8 1517 .~6[ 1 !b .i 3

cxtravagont of you to cat butter with that de-

Vinelttn-d u~i~ 6-24~-V9i-1- to. 4 ~
licioua jam ’2~¢!No~.h~ve i i.ec°n°,mic~l" SS*a.%

Wiuslow.. .............. || , | ’ i ~ piece o~bread doco for bot~¯" """ "~’
’a ..... " 1 "t0:,0,t~14 1 1 44 okos women like to read are .....
w.s..¢ord ..... ""~"]-~5-T8 ~t,~ 2 .t. 4~ ’- -- =-~-- ---o~."
:’ ................... 1121516431~’9 " ’~ 5~ thosewhtohre~eet ridicule ohm ̄  -Yes," .....
Ateo ..................... ~ ~, ’ ~ .~ ! " "Berlin ................... says exchenge, ,,on .,eking up n paper a
¯ yr.,. ~_,~, ll2 ~3!7 b51e’, : :~ ~ a ~ invariably turns to the marriage col-
Aahl,nd ................b2~,~Ol~,,l ~!t:~. ,ma."--~.o,,o,,O’lo~.naddenfield .....: .......tl’°" :’ :
Cooper’s Point ....... [ ! 2517 40 i}~ ,~,_ . %. ~ ~ Instead of bothering about the next Peesi-

Vine St .......
..’~f. ......

I I a517 50;~ "of 4 toot
denny and worrying over then Chester County man wont outChinese questiOn,arid captured

lladdo,*.fieldAecommodation.-Lenve~ VintSt eleven skunks in one hole, which is doing el-
Wharf 7 00ansg,15 and 2.00pm, 5.00.
Haddonfield 7.55 am. 11 05, anally t’b R¯m,

tremely~e]lconsideringtbutimes.--Norri~town

6 05, 10.50¯ Herald. ......
AL Accommodation leaves Maya Landing at - The foolhsh man ~oldeth hit~ hands, and ealtb.

7 10, A. M¯¯ and arrives ut O la, I’¯ M: The_ " ’
"There is pu trade, wby ehould I advcttito/" -

t

’WS

BmD=s os. .. .. Mall Train,ca.o,4’, P.M., sod arrive,
_ -- - at l0 17, A¯ M.

’ " htlanficC’ N. J, Conducted ca strictly m inciples, of"
v != WIIRTZ. 26 S, Seventh St, Phdadelphm, and ~’ ferin~, a perfectly saVOr just what These trains connect ut Aloe, with the Will-

...... ~~~~J~~~~~ .r~ ............1 ...... = " " e iamstown trains--Down Mai~ train at O 30, A.

~ Y r Dorti0n 0t 10Be ZO T.ae ~Uluuut ¯........ ~ ---~-c _=-- _ ...¯ - p_o.
ox ensesmueh lesethanusu¢

at4lg, P. M¯ &t. Accommodt.tiun. 800, A.

L;i,:aries supplied at publishers rates. The tra~te st~pphe !¯ ~~ " Tho eoet bean about ten esnt~ 4~--7--;~6eri~i’~ts ~,nd sl,(<m~’n ~ ou h,,:,d. Agents- ante t. I to "thei~aared: g . . "
.&’., eatal~gue~ mraum~. ~,-P ...... ~

__ __on" the hundred, dolls, s per year, to the In Burets__ , _ . E’ £,aod N. J,= outhem R.R. ....
...... -2;-. .......... ¯ . l~=~ O. ~e,~,’~ I On ora~nar~ ’2"" . , -

. ltSfdIau¢0tl . _C M En rleha _ 0rl.e..,. ..... .... doueproperttes, whlchts
- ~ Mt ISl~-Uo .... ’-,v<¯------ /lessthaff~-th~Yd-oFthetoweetrwv’~ch°rgedby - Trainsco~necT[~-w=~Fl~th-ff-C~&-~-tl~n~_

" --:Z~---.~’~-~f~";-~-~Tr~
~

"~ | etock compaoies,._~n..euchJie.~--~.lb-eqthgr.tw°’- tic-R. R7 will ruff a~f~;llbw-~,conSn~ciog 5lAY
--~’~ }~’( -J~ qJ~J~ .-~ ~-.~.].~JJJ- | ........ :.~= ............. --’]-thirda-takoa-hy- stoek-compa-n-ie%-b°!ng--a..I~r°-fit -131h,-187S, und coatL~u~; tmtitA’t~thcrJaoLicc.’~

-- -- ¯ ~’ ¯ ¯ - "~ tha ~" ~ "--~ " " | ac- uinc ro stoekhohier~, or cousumcd in ex.
~’OU Can have lrosn Iralt au,2~vegn~.aua~ ..... : / -- r .. . - LEAVE. At;RIVE.

wao:e year by uaing the ~
pences of tho companies, bltx I~=. p=, ~ci~

GR/ NGER FAMILY FRUIT
AND

Veg ,le Evaporator:.
Tt eat. bc u-cd on a kitchen scone, no extra

e¢gea=e for fuel

1)rie.~nd z~,getn_ bles

~.O[LT’b’. "

~¢tail Price S~,50 to $I0.
I,iJ~raldiscount to the trade. Agcnt~wan-

t~,,! i:, every t,wn. Sond for eircalar free.’ ¯

T~e ~astern ~[anufa~turing 00,,
bnii.V~, ~Ti~:st :~nta=

The ffuarantee fund of premfum notcs be~n~
8.00 4.30.....PIIILAD E T, PtlTA .... 9.35 6 3b

note Three Milllon~ of I)ollm’*.
7.)0 4.10...ATLANq:]C C:TY.....Io 32 6.4~
~J.345 46.....WINSL0~’ JUb£’... ~.17 b.25

If an assessment had to bcmadeof fivope $.01 5.03 ...... C£DARLAKE ...... 9 57 0.0u

cent. only, tw~ct within the tonycar~ forwhicb 7.49 4.48 ...... LANI)ISVILLF.....lt.14 6.]2
tho policy is issued, it would yet bo chnapcr te 7.43 4.3,~ ......W}tEAT ROAD ...... * t..18

" . -.r ¯ r
the membors than ,ny othcr insurasee nffcrol. 7.40 4.32 ..... MAIN A’VES~CE ..... a~ t~.22

hes,dewe r , And thatlargo amount of money i~ sa;,’ed t.~ 7.:;5 425 .......
VISI’;LAND ......... 10.3c 6.28

Watc., o -r~, . "1 x’rr I the members and kept at home. To assess 7.19 3.~t) ......I~OSE~IIA~’~N ....... 1(!..’,56At

~uver ~ _r’la~e[1 ware, [mont having ever been mado, belhgnow more I 7.05 3.25 ....... EItlDUETO.\ ....... 11 19 7.04
¯ [ than thirty yeors, that saving would amonnt te] 6,45 2.4b ...... GItEE~WICll ...... 11.:.)_5~2!

........... =]-~-~t~- ....... t--~’ Y"~-~"~~2"°~~ ~. ~. =~o,,.~.~t. :~’=.
&gents for tho Howard Watch Co. ] Cue Million F;v¢ Hundred 7h~.so,,d DoIlar] %~’M.S. SNEDEN, CIIAS~I’ /~:cFAI)DLN,

-- ’Ehc Losses by Lightning. / Gen’l Manager. Gen’l ~lioket Agt.

Mas0nic~ar¯ks&Bad~
e Wheretheproperty i9 not sot on fire, }’eing

lesa tha. onn oent per year toeaeb member, ~altllt~.

-P[0NEER STUMP PULLER
...... .

Havingret:orved the right to manufacture and
ae~: this FaeOriteJfael~ine in thn countie: ,>i
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic a~4 Cwp
~7. [.hereby give uotlce that I am prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

SO. 1 MACHINE, = $65.00.
_ KO 2 " ~5OO.

~t’~. e~- .~ach/aea ~re Warraatc~ to be t~s BE~7
in f~s mar]:et

F.~r part.ioulare aen-.t for eireul at.
G. W. PRESSEY,

~mouton, N Inveutor~

l~ogers & Br o Celebra-
tec.~t ~J[’Jl~t-t ett-Ware.~ --

No. 2be "qorth Seen’rid ~treet.
P ltl L&D E LPila,=.

BIOKFORDE & WYATT,
Repairers of, and Dealers in all kinds of

Sewing ~-M:acb_ines¯ aud

-~T-T- ~¢~.-C-~--3:-:1~: 3E~ N-T-B;-
Parties having--~ing-Machinoa "out. of re-

pair, will find it to their a Ivantago.to gtvo ua a
a~l ’ ~BA’S OX ortenco in rocall. IIavin¢ h 2;; "- ’ P . .. "

t, airiug all kinds ot tu~C~, ,nest wo fo0t eonnunnt
[hat all work tcft ia ~u/" oharge ¯ill receive the’

standing. ’"

"HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

AGENTf~ d~ SURWEYOlgS-

GE0~. W. PKESSEY. Hammo,to,, N. J.
G.~0. W SAWYER, Teckertan, A’. J.
A. L. ISZAKD, 21o# Landino, :¢. J.

II~TSURE I1",,I THE

LIF=
bcst attention.

AIr orders seut oy Postofficu promFt~Y
a:to~ded to.

RI{’,KFORDE & WYATT.
Allaatic A~onue, above City Hat..

-E~sq~ Dr~ Van Dyke’s Sulphur
Soap.

~rllg I,l:~OlNq I:XTcRNaL ~I’£CIFIC for l)IFCASra; of
th~ SKI N and beautifier of tho (X)MPI,EXIt)N ; for tho
l~ tth Toilet aod .Nar,,.ry ; i~ rrct~mmewdtd by Phytdciaus.
SOLD by DRU(;G S’f~. PtI!CE ’,25 Cents ; box, 3 Cakt~

INSURANCE" 0UMPANY,
O~¯THE

 nty o ncaster,
TheBest and Cheapest Life Insur-

anee in the World,

Everybody cuu mako provision i r" case of death,
STRICTLY MUTUAL, " CHARTER

PERPETUAL.

1 - WM. MOORE, Jr.¯ .... ..... -  =uireo--R ̄

~. " ] Solicitor"in Chancery. ~Artificial Teethl

J’:EI W’b-e "r "~=L’X"~ I

.................. - ....[ - !,. i so9-__.:_N’ 8th St..__..Phila’da. ......
209

LAMP S;I I]n~cr~l Deautlfol Life-Ilk. Arttflt’tal Tceih that dPf’¢ (lf~tee.Ion in ta k ng or eatiug for ~3, $8, $10 and ~15.

’ " " IF’ ! | l’emon.~ havh g teeth tixoy ca uot eat with can have
~TL~{~ pomposed of Wool and ,Ilk e- ]=pr~=looh, tl .......

t ,,to,.1hlntheatt ........

wmmm~a UterdtogethcrWlththef$|lknext
thomnmdoteflt¯ iterating, ro-m,Mollng andfllltng,
Extracting ~ Ceots, with Gnn 50 Ccnt~. All wt,*k

’to the foot, .... guaranteed n~ rcl,re~onted. No chargo fur extracting
" ¯h,.u t~oth aro ordt, r,,d.Er~tirely ~/ew.

No chimney to break,-shows double the light
0[ {hat of any other tamp.

H0ad:_Li’ght 0ilOrown_ ,
IPure dud. W.~ter- Wh-iie .....

20 c¯nte por gallon ore discount yb the barrel.

We have ̄ leo a new bfirner and ohlmn6y
- wkloh we wlll guarantee not to break ttom
koat, and fit* all lamps.

P. J. Fffzgerald, Pro.
¯ IO8 d,: 105 N. 4th St.

" ~M,ahuta~turer of EUREKA I:ED 0IL.

"¢.7
A sure cure for tho RHEUM~PTISM, and

proof agaiu.q
Cold, Damp ~eet.

_~lany a cold aud tha attendant conscquon~es
preventod by using these gobS:

Sent by moil to any address 6n receipt of 25
cents. State ~ize of aho0s, end II for gent, lady
or child

~23 ancrl aTREgT,

p IIILADELPHIA, PA.

CANVASSER~ aud AGENTS do well with
these t;ood~.

Tho Bcafer of thlo Adv. ¯ill be allowed u redoctlon
ofFivo Imr cent. from bill¯
- " Du. %VI,]BSTE]t, Dentist, 209 No. 8th Sr., l’hila.

REMEMBER THE EXACT NUMBER.

TAP’~- ~ V,*ITII IIEAD,-REMOVED tn t~vohou~
"li~ro~ ! [ guaranteed. ~1odlcme s~..nt--mue.n at
TAP~- ~ home, Cause~ no pain or toconvemen’o

WOrM 1 ,~ 8end for pr ce aud r,,f,,rences ot pereoae
--GUSTAV KLAU~ 50 N. 5tit St. }.’hlta.

$~ week In )’our ~wnt~wn¯ ~5 Outfit fee
g~l~No H~k. Reader. tf you waut a hu.mee~ at
UUwhlch 1’ rsons of elthsr sex can make great

t)ay ell tho~tim, thoy work, write fur pagtkulnr~ to
~, BALLK~T £ CO,, Portland, Heine.

r

--P-A-T- E-Nq --
k

To Inventors d~ Manufacturere.

ESTABL1SIIED 1865.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00,
~o[lcitor~ vf l’atent~ & Attornr, y~ ~." Law.

But ~o wi~c man i~ not so. He whoopeth it up
iu the ncwspaler~, aria verily he dra¯eth cue-
omers from b.far o~’.--~t{lltcatt;" Lun, bet,,,an.

-t, DoyouenB’ th=t el~tbes-?’t-:-~Md.-.a, etu~dy ...............
~BHti~h~a~t~m_nff2cia~_thn~w~m~u _who_had ~--
~worn that tbero was nothing in her trunk but
ctnth0s f6r herself nnd hasband,and as hospoke
he pointeU to btx’bottles of brandy. "Yes,"ehe
sald ~_oft~j "those arc ht~ night caps."

=-A sen~itivemah would rathe~ t’aes a loaded
c~ulnun_’s tuoutb than havc a contribution box
shovod under his noso when his girl is eagtrly
watching him, and ho know.s ther, i~ no money
iu his clotl,cs--not even a sCeUt of cologne.-
This is wi,at makes ~o many of our young meu
look old and carcworu bcforo tbeir time.--
tlackcosack lt,T"b[’can.

A faceti,m, L, takt:man on the Cnntral t’aeifie -
railroad cried out its the train ¯ep shoat ontsr-
ing the tunnel, "Thi~ is ono milo lung ann the
train will be four minutea ia pas.’ing throu_’h
it." The ~raiu dashed through into daylight.
aguin in four ~e*tonds and tho scuao within "he
car was a,tudy for a ~aiater. 5even young
ladies ̄ ere clo.~e]y I,rcssed by seven masculine
artus, fourteen pairs of I!~s wcre prcased to-
gether, nnd two d,,zcn inverted ~hibkoy flatks
dashed in the air.

" Joseph dear," :aid a ~roman to her husband
just rcturnod trom his m’~rning~fqa ob~,-"~-o~

seph ,lear, 1 wi.-h )ou wuuhl o i,ea tho third
d~awcr in my bureau for mc, thoro se~’m~ to be
~omcthing the m,tter with It vo thatIeannot
draw it out." "When will you women [earn to
so,-k the cause of th iliga at,d t,ct accordingly,’"
loftily anawcrudhct l,u~bat:,i De hc stalked into
the bedrooM; "now notico ;he way I do it, and
learn to u~calittlereast,o. You,~eadou’tyou,

AMERICAN & FOREIGN IM TUNT.Y. that one t~ido is pushod iu farther thno the
.......................... othcrvand-yon-’,,h~erve I fatefully draw that
:No Feea in Advance, nor ttntil a Patent ~idc out even, and..t.hvn gently full on botl~
-- i¯ -allowed. " ~d~’ i’~es for making handle~ till"-- A hitch un il~e ~tbcr el-do~fl~"

" t’relim~nar~J Ezammations. drawcf ~top~ its /urther progress, llecewed

Specialattention’~iven to’fcterfcrcnreCase~ evcninc proce.,s, and hitch oa fit st side¯ Rapid
boforo the Patent Ol~ce. InfrinE~m,~,~ Saits in attd c~,.tluuod triala by hoad of thu housc, after
tho,lifferant States, and alllitiga~ionoppertain- wbich ho yclle,I out,"l thouhl likt~ ~o-know
ing tu Patents or Iuventions. Lucretia, what iu thundor you’ve been doi’~g to
,Send ,.qtampfor Pamphlet of S{xfy Pages thiadrawcr; it% ~.ra~ gowomen ncvercan touch

/

For Sale and to Bent.
]~3provcd F’ornts aotl %’llluge l,,tt~ xlith t=o~.l huJldlnge
l,h.a~ahtl.v lucated. In rtltd |li.[ti th, centre of the tuV*e

For Sale frolll ~t(~O0 tO 8.’$,000
In clt~)’ Iil~t~tln~cntg.

TO RENT FIi,’)M ~5 t,, ~10 A IffUS’I’IL

Address,

]lkota)ont(.n _% ~,t

N ,W
The ~AFET~

HOT BLAST

OIL

bTOVE.

~" DOES NOT HEAT TIH~.IIOUSE.

?erfeos fur all kinds of Cooking and floating
irons,

Comoout of this you son ~t agun!" Atremen-
dous pull.f, dh,wed by a gcnoral collupao. Lord-
ly hu.~buhd picks him.~oll’up from thc rutns~and
as the back door shmts nftcr him, hi~ wifo ru-
minates: "A mau knows evory’ifing, and a man

~aL du unything, yet so di¢-I’,le ~t thing as a~
bureau drowcr may somctia, Le ~t, rvo to confide.
eraLly "ll~c~ml*,,soono tim t.,e’lords of erra-

Every lover of ~he hl)r~,’ ~l:,,t::(I reod the fol-
lowing notico tr,m tho Wcs,~rn ~I,ortsman at.d
Livestock Nowe :

"A Treatise ou tho llor,eond ht,~ I)i~*eo~ostt’
by Itr. B. J¯ Kend~,ltof Ec,~sburgh Fall~. Vt.,
inabook that cvery owner ol ahor~o’~hould

andno breeder (,[ horson can nfford to do
without. It bas t}[irty.tiv’e c;’~.~-6vi~-g~-illhs- .....
~ratiog positiona asnumod by ,tc~ horses, and
givcatro,tmmut of di,oaset iu ~uch llaht and
c(,tnprehensivo laDguago as ,t, be readily un.

Tho prico is ouly 25 ccuts, but ~a woald not
exchango it for uuy I,ook oo tho hor~o and hie
diseaet,.that wohavo over ~een, and wc have
read some b,oks t,f Iho ki.’,l =h:,t co~t $10. It
oontalns a largo number of r~,.ip~ ~tty On0 of
whieh Is worth doublc tho inicn of tho work.
The book may be had of the author as above

Cl, amb~r’~ 6’ycl~,},~rdla ,,/" E,ffli~h LCtcrotu¢c,
in tbo new Acmo Edition, is n,-r ing with such
oxtraordinory salo that tho puLllthers, to make

still m-re nopular, havo ,urther redused tho
Purchasers erdcrin g hofore April 30th .

dlr.gottho_etght volumes , omt’tete, In paper,
for $1.75 ; cloth, $2.50 ;]vil f morrocoo, gilt top,: Xi~y;ReLdy and getinhl,.

I~ho most satisfaotory Stovs m,,lo nnd the $4.00; or bound in lourvolumcs.balfmorrocoo~
~ilt tot), for $3.20. 8amplo v,Aumcs ~ent post-Cheapest. ~ald for 30 cents, 45 cents, 65 cents, end ~0

Scud for ciro~ulkra, co~tp. This is no~ only ono of tho cho[~i,L~ , ,- ,
. works in the lsugnage, but really wonder~’~%S)~%

~a=en~z=~v J. msawL ]~l~ EO Its low price. Speelmcn poges ond tt’t#v~. ~..~t
¯ ,,===A,-=-,= t=. a=.’=~, e, ¯ dubs will bo eont free on rcquc~t by the pile- ’ ......

¯ **J"°" v’~hoslnut ~trest, l’hilo, lisherS,Boc]lmttuthoBt.,Auznt ¢~,’lN. Y,
Book Excua~O~:, 5b

;

f"
,̄- 6~

.....................................

r~

l

.....................................................- = _ ,,.¢:~ : . ’:e,’t ,¯~, .o..,
.

.... ’~"’".r?’’~’’’’’’* -- ........ ~Z ........
rt

. ¢ .=¯

:Terms-.Two "D011a s Per Yeax.. , -

Vol, XVI. No. 12...~.~ ---
- ..... Hammonton, N,:J,I Satm’day, March 22, 1879 .......... Five Cents Copy,

¯ " DABWI.N’B BLO(TK,

"- {~tO OD’ CLO~Z)I,"
~orser Bellevue and Ceatrsl &~’enue~.

~)~,~ ,c[~_ Custom Work promptly attended to
N D 41

’ #tS~i N0 "t~kO CO]~]~ISBIONE R

Hammonton, N.J. To takeackn6wledg&entand
proof of Deeds.

......... A.L. HARTWELL. , Hammonton, N. J.

Contractor and Builder,BILLS OF MATERIALq, COflTS, &c.,

Furnished at short notice.

Parties wbo oontemplate building ar~ tavlted te e~
and examine plans which are kept on hand as samples
o1" work and arrangement of dlfforont style~ of b,,tL~.

Orr/cs aND Sn0P 0VP0Strg ~. R. ST&TIOI~I[

HAMMONTON, N.J.

Manufacturer and Dealer lU

Door~ ~h, BIIod&

Shorten, Mouldings, Window-]~amee,

Bmc.kst~, Lattice Stair nailing. BalloJterl and Newel

Poete, Lime, Calcined Pluter, I4tud

Brlckt~BnBdlng Brine, ........

HOUSE & 81GNPAINTER .
BUTLD12,1G LUMBI~B OF ALL KINDS CON~TAN~-et LY ON BAND.

aY ygl S LITTLE ¯neP ON TnIt CORNEn OF

U )(KER!
I am prepared te furnish at reeeonoblo prices,

ia ei~ styles, all kiade a~ Buria~ Caskets, (~of.
fi~tt, Shrt, ude, &c.

Wi}! make ar.,ngements, and take charge of
funorals, wheu dosired.

O. E. ~loore.
l/ammontoo N, J. Oft. 9th. I~,Ts.

Trees !1 Trees! ! ’frees ! I
[ have the larttest variety and best assort-

meat of Shade and OrnamentaITree.% Ever-
greens, IIedgo PIant~ Shrubs. Plants. Bulbs,
&c., iu Atlantic Co. A.so. Apple, Pear, Peeoh
and Cherry Tr,m~ of tho best varieties. Allof
whack I o2or et prices a~ low as say in tho

,counlry.
Call and oxamino my stock.

WM. F. BASSETT.
Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, [I.tmm,,ntou.N.J’;

Whit Met lTt 
Nr.Williom~ has o:oved to the Batterficld

house, oppo~tto l)r. Pottar, whero hc will plate
cutlery at tho reduced price of sovcnty.five cte.
per dozen, if brought to tho house.

DR. !1. $. DOUCET ltlA%"ll~
c~onsnlt~l at hl~ office, 1203 GREEN 8trent,

PhiladelphL~, Pa, orby letter, oa 0dl Chronic Dkeas~
~ffth¢, Lung% Brunchltl% A, thma. (~J.arrh, Nsrvoue
Debility, Epth’;~y, Dyspopel~. DIs~.mu.~of th~ Blood.
Erspttons¯ Teller, 8yc~t~l~, etc. Fl~tulav, l’ilre and
t laacot~ cared without the U~e of the kulfo. The treat-
m~nt II bloodleea, l~lolem-~d eaeec~ful. 32.1 y.

" --~-- --’-~-~-.- ~-~-~ z~_ .................

G ~R ~ F:~L E,/3f Tf , ME,

UNDERTAKER,
Is prepared to furnlsh

CASKL’T~, OOFI.’INS, WITtI IIANPLE:.i & I’L&TES,
In evory varloty, at the lowest each llrto.~..

ik ,,’! Funerals promptly atteuded to.

Ahm re~eoata Chalr~ aud repairs and r,aora.¢es Fur.
n[(uro.

t4hop up-.~al~ over tho whoolwrlght shop, Egg ltar-
-t,orroad, [lammontom, N. J.

tit tbe loweat market rat*e.

Cranberry erstes $12
per hundred. --

A NEW PEARl!
Knownin Hammoutou as the

Pressey Pear.
Among the many varieties of pears grown;

2
AIr work mado Lerouf:cr by the undersigned

willbn froth ..........

Retouched Negatives, ~, Burnished.
~Prieos~Ioss4hau-lmtf=eity=t

~tno kind of work.

Wood, chickens, a~d .II kinds of farm pro-
duco takon iu exohungc, also

Go~d, Trad0~a~B and 0rcen Ba~kz,
[ have a It~goand mttcallaneou~ lot of stews

for tho Steroosoope~ both Forolgn and Amer-
|caa, df Cities, Towns, Parks, Comic,., otatuary,
;~:~ extra P,," wt. runny of tho Centcnnlal. I
Lave also lrany v!e~s of llammontoo, such as
the Luke, 6teamboat, Fair ltoase. Park
Street,&o.; &o., which I .will ~oll at t’ao low

¯ , "J’2ce of T":N CENTS euoh or $1.00 u.’d0ten.
~’~Tlers by mail inomptly :filled, po,tagcpaid
~’~t $[,t0 a doz,=

Thcyarc justtho thing forn CBR[STHAS
i’RESENT,

Wm: Rutherford,
IIammonton, N. J

...... [Z’ort~o 8o~.rd 3r~n~ ’2tg~mtw.] ..... ~ .....
Ma Belle Marie.

Ah Ma Belie ! do you remember.
In the mellow, dreamy weather

era crlmaoa lea.veal September,
How we two once ~xayed together,

Whore tho golden ~uullght fell
O’er tho fields ofpurplo heather--

How:I kissed you then, Ma Belle?
And your fair face bending lower

Could uot hide the tell¯talc blushes:
For your cheek was nko a flowor.

Kited by sunlight through the rushes--
’~ome pale lily in the dell

And wo llstsned to the thrushes.
Silent you and I. Ma Belle.

Sweet they sang and long we listened,
- ,W t t h-~ 6d~ fa 1 r h-eb.d -o n-m y-,iyai) dider.---L-

On-your cheek a-tear-drop gli¯tened:,- ....
.And your sweet bluo eyes grew bolder,

Though tho trembllug l~be~ fell¯
’Wo were young then--now we’re oldeh

Are wc happier, M~, Belle?

Years have followed one ann-thor
Since wo etntyed among the flowers.

You’re a happy wife and mother.
And/speud the summer hour~,

With the chartniDg MI~ LeDelle.
Llte must have its sun and shower~

And it~ memorie~ Ma Belle.
lq’~rtl.

Our W~l~on I.~tter.
W~staovo~, D. C., March 17, 1879.

"~he l~r0~osition of ~enater Windom last win.

poople,in the bull dozed district*, hu devel-
aped a remarkable ~euttmeat In the South. It
will be recollected that his plan contemplated
the mtgretton of those whe desiredto go to the

this is one of the best iu beauty~siee, flavor and
productivoeess--fally up to thud Bartlett, sod’
better for msrketing, as it does not ripen until
the Bartlett is out of the market,but immediately
follows it ; heuce will domaud a high prioe~
First class trees now re~dy for

Nprl.g of 1879.

.SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION,
at thlsoflloe or at

G. W. Pressey’s & L. Montfort’s
apiece, $1V. 00-per--do~n---
$75.00 per hundred¯

Correspondence is invited¯

L0nfi0n
JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREgS 4 ft to

6 ft ie 1. choicest kinds. Dried epoctmsn fruits
recsivodlust eeasoa f¢o.n Japaa would when
fresh from the tree, h¯ve weighed 16 os¯. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrua fig.

Should thesn, like tho shrnbs aud Superb
evnrgreees introduced from Japon,prove hardy
as authorities havo already preuounoed them
to bc, we may look 4orward In this insttnee to
au acquisition of tho highest commercial Im-
portance ae a fruit and troo of great mag-
niflceaee¯

Triomphe -do Lyons, a late variety whosn
fruit is the,largest known.

Also largo general stock of fruit, ehsde,
rare overgrcons, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
gr6suhouse plants, all of which will bn hold
at about half" price by

J. B U T T "1~ 1=~, T.O ~’~T,
llammonlon. N. J.

vlde4 with land~ by. the Govorament upop
which sad be unmolested. Reports
from all parts of the South indicate that thou-
sauda of colored families would be ready, to
avail themselves of such opportunities upon
the a~surtnce o! protection I’, their rights, the
larger part of them asking no assistance othor
thau that which their friends could furnish. &
great work might be do~e iu this direettou pro-

soeieties au’d individusie
would take hold of the matter, as they.undonbt~
e~!y will before long. Bat tho most remarka-
ble’part of the affair is the enthusiasm devel-
opcd towards Senator Windom, who, without
kuowing it, has suddenly become a candidate
for the Preeideney, fairly dividing the senti-
meat o{ the Sooth with other candidates who
were supposed to possess it "solid." Iu Tact
there !an good ueal of ts!k coming from all

of tho couutry_ about hie fitness for the
office, not becauso of the idoa sbovo, but be-
cause of his great experienco in public affairs,
his #~e:ling fntegrity, and bis s’teadf=mt Repub.
licanism: Minnesota is a growing end ambi-
tious Stats, and ha~ a chance for carrying off
the uoxt Presidency in tho person of her present
senior 8easter. ~ .

Tho alarm about tan return of the yellow:
fever has at last tudueed the Democretle lead.
era to quA(quarreling among themselves and to
attempt something practical te prevent that
dread oaiemity. In aceordanco with oxpert.
meuts au~ recommendations of Government
officers and seicntiat~, at the Navy Yard, u bill
will be introduced this week providing "that
the SeereUtry of tbe Treasury he authorized to
eoutraet whh Mr. John Gamgen for the con-
struction of a stool rufrigernting steam vessel
to be used at the quarantine of eueh ~f the
Oulf Ports aa may be
tlonal Board of.Health to disinfect vessels and

eurgeea frem ports suspected of Infeethous yel.
low fever." The Bourbons will demand that
thie be douo with tho oonsent of Stato authori.
.t~s, for they would’ut oven save thousands of
lives iu violation of that hobby, 6tate’¯ rlghtt~
But th@hlll will probably psms under the pree-
suro of necessity.

NgW GOODS! N ,W GOODS!
The unJerelgne,l tukes this opportunity of

thaaklng the citizens of Itammontou and vi-
’ gonernus pa,ronago intho past,

a contlouauce Of-
their custom ; and would inform them that he
has a new aud woll,soleotod stock of.

H~ts a~d C~ps,
Zadi~s’ ~nd Ger~ts"

"Ft~r~dshD~ Goods,T~ irrdr~s, al~o
Stationary,

Sohool-BookB,
Willimantio ~ Holyoke Cot tons,

Bowing.Maohine Silk & T wia%
Sewing-Machine Needles,

/Hosiery, ....
" " Gloves;

Fanoy Articles,
Notions, 8~,, &o.,

iu the country, those who left all that made life
worth hast¯g, ann patiently endured all the
deprtvatlo¯e gad poriie at. the [’rent requisite to
frus,rate eeeoselon~ have the right to a hearing
at this jun0tnro, when by fraud, Intimidation,
ruffianism, aud wholesalo assassination, the sur-
vivors of-the -legions -they= fought-have-again
secured control of the ship of state and are
d~viag it headi?ng_ into thet~achereas water~

for them to aeeett themsolves through tho bal-
lot, for the sslvation of intoreats they onoo be-
fore saved to poeterity by their courage and
fidelity-~-~n d-whibh 3ave ~-e~h~re~d~ed ly ~ [sl d ~d
up through a mistaken magnanimity,cowardice
or treachery. It is au qxo~]lent time, to% tn
thue rebuke and push iu tho rear tho dema-
gogues who have tradod on tho reputation and
aohievom0nte of tho soldiers far the past fifteen
yoare to’keep themsolvee in power, always
roosting Incipient symptoms of revolt to their
eontisued euprema0y iu the ¯party by tntlma,
atone of their great ~ervicss during the war,
¯ when in fact they were the home guards or if

AU of which ho will coil low for cash, to suit at the front ¯t all, were there in somo non.corn-
tha times~ at tho batant oapscity. No pretext has bonn oftener

Cheap C sh Store
OlP

urged by this class of nhoap pstrlot¯ ae a rel:
son for keeping them in office than this one of
their overmastering devotion tb tho int0roats
of tho ecldiote, But the c0mpleto supremacy

of the ex-Gonfedereta
46th Congrosa bids fai~ to urouse an loquu:y in-
to the causes of this transfer ot power, aud a
scrutiny that bodes nn good to these falso pre-
tenders who havn allowed demooreey to olintb
over their heads into abe places of supreme
pewer whilo they were absorbed iu selfish
schemes for their 0wn aggraedisement. Every
other fouling of people here has given place, for
the time bemg~ to the interest felt iu the orgau-
ieatiou of tho next Coegress and the strugglb
wl~ioh it ie generally believed will be inaugu-
rated immediately thereafter, over the political
legtslation ineludod in tho Bourbon programmo.
Whether well founded or not, t~e~’fcellng ie
prevalent that tho seo0nd strugglo with th~ dis-
uuioniets ie at hand. "MAXWELL,

Letter from John Wanamaker.
Mr. 2~dRor:

There arena large uumber nf new -and eostly
cottages’ golng~p at Atiautle CRy. Tha out-
look for t &usy eeasau ta eno6uraging.

A lady largely, interested in. Atlantic City
property ia ready to eontrlbuto liberally t~
bulldtng a drive along th¯ busch.

We want backbone iu tho White Houmt~
meet jawbone ta tl~e capitol.

Queeu Victoria has expressed’a wish to
Canada" und the United States.

The anneaIdeath rate of New York is unw
shout 24 in the thoosand of population.

The Philadelphia msdlcei and deutal ooll~
have turned out 562 graduates this Spdng~
against 616 iu 1878.

Amerlcau baeoe, shipped t0 E~g]
for four and a half penes per pound. It ee~
about twleo that sum at borne.

To*day begins the third"ear of tab Omnd
Depot ass Dry Goods ~ouse. " Tha& little love affair between the whl~e

~ough tta career has b.een $o. e.horK it.is "Oliver and Slmen Cameron b ondergoing v~a.
now almost untversally acgnowteaged ~ tm
tab fsvbrlte# shopping-place of Philadelphia, tilatiou i.n the Washington Cou/t~. " .....
Without protensrous ta ita’ building; only a --
simplo structure covering*two acres and more 8eastor Matt Carpenter say¯ that if the ~r~lb~t-
of Dry Goods, it reltca snlely on the qualitygnffcheapnessof lta goods and its own or~- session huts fer mere then thirty days theea~
lnal system ofbu~dnesa to wrn ann acid t e salt will be ruhi to the Demoeretio party.
approval and patrouage of the people.. .

¯ That the Grand Depot method or nasme3. ̄ Gov. ]MoClellan hae spproved the bill inerem-
I¯~ good one, I¯proven b~, its introduction,m lug the Jnrhdietiou of Justines of thw Pq~m ~,eparts, here a~d there, by Otl~lue~ hou¯ea
.throughout thocJty andcountr~, who ~ome- $200, In all places where there are uo District
tl~es go so.far as to copy wor~ ior worn, our
forms of guaruntee~ bundle papers, etc. Court&

To nil this we make no objection. What- Peter Wine, the first colored man to hold tlmothers endeavor to do
office of Fretholder, sst at the meeting of

u¯e~everiu

tr best tltanks.
year:

throughout
the house.

Third.--Con In arrangoment of
ntocke.-- .......... ~ ...................... -" .......

Fourth.--Eloctrlu belle to call cash-boys,
avoiding noiso and confuston. This, au~d the
saving of time to customers,when waltlflgfor
parcels, Is an unspeal~ublo ~tlsfnction. Cus-
tomers wait on au uver~ge not over three m,n-
utes for buudlee; and sometimes ono minute
ie aufllelent.

FiRh.--Every department has been im-
proved,partioulaxlytherlhbu ~a.n, mllU tory
the glovea, the shawls, the ehlldreu’a suits tan
dress goods, the drcssmaktng, tho boys’ cl 3th-
lug, the lace and embroideries, tho w:tlte

Sixth.--The new departments ure chlnaand
glussware, rugs and matttng, housekeeping
goods, and lunch-room for our custon~ers
only. ¯ ’

Many ofourother departments have.been
] enlarged and Improved, ’ ~ueh u cottecttou ot

merchandise under one roof is a wonder to
many. Vtsltorsalways welcome. Thereare
thtrty-four departments. The great iucrease
in our buslncs~ this. year lille us withn~opc
that the better days have como at b~t.

Ccrtalu It le that goods of all kinds caq
hardly bn cheaper than they are this ~pnng
of 1879.

thus getting advantages i
mined not to be underbldin price2, nor
done or outworked fldeut that tan
ple beltove In
a place as t ae
business in economleall
runt e the people
will sustain us, and lend us tholr lnfluenee to
build up tho best dry-goods house in the
United State&

"We arc ready in all departments for the
Spring business.¯ Joll~ WA~A~AKFAt

March 13th, 1879.

OUR BOOK TABI~,

Wo ba~’e at baud a copy of Martin’s CLvil
Govornment," which i~ compiled and arranged
aa a Text~Book for use inthe publin sebools.
It ts a hook especiahy adapted to the u~e for
which it is intended, being a concise yet corn:
plete explanation of tho modes of state
meats, going back even to colonial days ant

living "under the King." Besides clearly show-
ing forth tan methods of stato government tu a
manner so simple that tbo average child of four.
teen oau readily.uudcrstsnd it, it exhaus~vely
takes up the General Goverement of tho U]lited
States, setting forth tho rights and franeh|ses
of a citisen, and showing his duties to the State
and Oovernment. The Constitution is analysed,
and the turns attd tFIsts cf law.making fully
eh~0idated, t~’getber with the power¯ of Govern-
meat iu vafibue dlreotions, with the multitude

is a book valuable to the young as a text-book
for study, and valuable to those older ae a book
fro ferenee. Published by A. S. Barnes & Co,

111 William St., ,New York City¯

Zeppincott’. Maqazine for April offers a lint
of eontribatione not only v¯riedand attractives
but with subjects sympathetically treated by

their themos from a special dispesition to him.
die them ¢o,, amore. General Strotber ("Porto

-tokos
Shrine¯ of 01d Vlrg
life with a loving pen and a deft pencil. Heury
Jamen. who appeal¯ for tan first time lu the
garb of illustrations, gives us "English Vlg~
nettee,’_’_Lraee~jth n eparkling delicacy all hie
own. Mory Dean depicts the ’rHo0siere at
Home’? as only one who le herself thoroughly
at home among them, and ha¯ noted all their
traits with eyes keenly open and bright with
humor, can do. The gorgeou¯ "Aueieut Deoor-
olive Stuffs" of the o’l~urehes and mmmum¯ of
Europe arc onthustaetleally de~eelbed by H. M.
Beacon. "Moilers--the Life and the Legend,’"
by J. Brander Matthew¯, give¯ ue tho fruit of
careful researohle~rlehed by portrel~ gad other
reproductions from.old engravings. The ̄ eoond
chapter of "My Village in the 8outh,"t
Porter~ leads us into the intlmito of
life in Loul~aua; while another lady
gives us a.del4ghtfui glimpse of home life in
Broail. "A Bit of Old Sateuma," by Professor
Grlffie, ehould be re¯d by all Ibvers,of bric-a-
bran ; and thore are other short pspcrs~ erpee-
tally sores sparkling gossip on "Dangerou¯
Oirle," wLioh,wlth tan serials and ehort storiee~
will ho found etitertaining by everybody.

b nard iu Camden Wednesday.

T he Prlneets ] ....
and a great deal of R. It ie one of her geealWt
¯ harms ; tmother i¯ the expee&ti%n of ktndom .......
a.4 ey_mpath..v..which is never absent from ~ ~,

and mouth.

Frederick W. Fonts, editor aud psoprieter~
the Elixabetb Daily Journal~ died ou
uight of spopIexy, at tho age- of eixty-flam’..
Bef~e hie daffy w¯s:started he owned and ~li-
ted ,h~ New Je~,~ J~,~@.

The great, walking match In New york tw-
suited in favOr¯of Ro, well. ¯The amoant of grote

money t~eia "td wax. ~bo’~tt~ $51;~}0~ and "~i~¢
;deducting. the; ~pen~ca (the~will he a~

o,ooo, whleh ~ t, he 4t,~ded np =~f, ll,w=:
R Dwell, $20,0~p ; i Enul¯," $12,000 ;, Ha~
ss,~oe, o,~.ry ouly g@,ta,~o wh,= h, ,m
th~ belt lu_ - -/Bugland |ti Marol;(1878. ~ .

 rnf..pg. , S p.rin d.n, o; ,--
¯ tru etiou, has prepared ~ome yery useful
and books for the nee of the¯ County St~t’~-
tandeata‘ There is a blank book of reeonl~
school libraries, and aieo ef the financial ee4mli-
lion of the sevet’al eeh~el districts. The ~e~L.
ty Bijperintendsn ~ have already been an~

William Foreman, - an old ]Malae law/s~
d led in Cherryfleld a few days ngo. Hie la~ .
words were curious. A ahortli~e befot~~¢-

de atl~ h~ asked his daughter ff hi¯ feet were ~.
the right w¯y. She replied that they wem=ll
right. He. then ssld : "r-l.f my feet are il I~
right wsy I will move ou," and his breathtqg

. gradJ¯ily ceaeed,-without a struggle~ haviqg
lived within four years Of £ full eeutury.

Why 6o Weet 
We have received the annual relm~te~

Prof. C(~0k, State Geologi~ for Ne~
Jeney, who, ¢orro~r=tes the
:we have ot%e~ ~td0 ia ~,Wthis ~e-
tion. Then why go wear f6r-’farm= wlm~.

co nvenient to the best markets in tl~
world? He refers to the counties of Setillt
Jersey, and e~ys; "In these counties
is an immense extent of land finely
b ered with oak and pine, which cad &~
purchased at as profitable rates aa ~1~
W eatern ’or Southern lands. In
o ountle~ there ate ne fewer than- 1,b’10~

of improved land. On by far..the
pc rtion of this "Um~lpI~T~d region~

i s about 10Omilse long-~by 35 ~milea
t he clearing alone would’pay for tlm lami
and improvemente. It is a healthy mg~
with and is near tho rams-
kets of Philado]phia and ~ew.York~
within three or four hours ride bym~

sma31e¢ delm
and towns close at hknd. "

Welmve here townsend farms, fault
flclds, and fine houeee whi0h speak it"
th ember,s, and- show wlmt can be
Hammonton is one of the.tow~m ~lkmt
been made in this onto wnderame, wl=m
pr ogress has "hardly ever" been exmll~
by oountry townswest, in a fatm~ ~i,
munity. Here is an excelle]at o~
ty for those wanting ~ " A ~ tb
~our seetionwiU eat~any.-eneef-fl~
truth of what we ea~.

ter% beau: ,,j-tm,~70, wnnt Lott 2yell ma
have hut ; bU~ I don’t w=at 7ouhlmg|nganmat~
union Y~U mean busrmcat. "-If ~OU |tt~mi ~
muriy hot hurry up, for X ean’t be kept await.
nights mush Ionger."--Bosto, Pest,

7

L- ._.

.....L/
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fi [BY AuTHORIT Y.] That whenever any lawhdly-organized am, shall hereafter-be: incurred by any of the ,Is ; of fimu . mamtaln tlm a mratus for savin" tile and . " A’ : [0NAL TATION’ ’ WllO~o,head ha~ tim appedmme of bein~] v a.~ i " ’ Chinese Poelry. , FOR THE FAIR SEX. pond. Mtes ~ff. oNamam had previously -,,¯
. Pl . g PIKES.PB K S S . .... " ,’ . . ’ ..... ’ .... . "" " . .... ’ ..,.--- " rescued ~wo omer gtrl~ from a watery ::

:.’j i~ . " ’,..~., ~

soeiation of veterahs from the latewarm+ lmbh ;road.bo~ds mcntlon~l" m the tirst

. polsb,e% ~ r p~operty, provided in the.pursuan~ hereof, . . . ...... .........

~.m 3Dth and ~l~0~o" e ar~, ~foI , :Chino~opo~ryt~.thesu.bj.e~t.ofaflin-

s~,a a,w,~. " ffr~vo Bhoisbut flftoenyearaof sge~ >

a" ’/ CIIAPTER XXXVL .’ equipage, ordnance or other military ,torea, o~’~er or eon~~f ch0~n frco- f ofilo, vcn pound0 f fnr,t;i;l"le’d,"se’mi.°a;{,’~ttall’- y-~ -b;--M-lfcor~a-: J ’. ’. : ..... a~..~i~-~t~-~-e~a~.l~-fff-~ta,lli:~. - .etow.~l~Lt~~ 2~l’~_~;y~o w-"~ll"f;li"~tiea’~l"l’t~la~b°a-~-~ .following hinU _0pne~.~eg 0a_ore.~odelf +thull-: It rep<~i~n~d ~. Ztw~,.Itn~.wl~ .’ .’

.10. , I~O -, " g ton JOUWICg£ Writes M IOlIOWfll a..~’ ¯ + " " ~-.y ..... , d-. ~ it .... J ..... t--~]
tnd "~ ~ ..... iitrl~R~ ~ .............. i~ ue-’l~atlll-~lt’M ........

e:_" An act resneetin~" foun~fi.es .and ma~line for any purpose whatsoever, not in conflict holders of t~¢~uh~~he~in" such rord or cd 1 hes, th{ ?minds ; of d i +" ,~ a eiations un,lcrwrt~0r~, agents or ’ - %= - - - " + ........ ,,1 .~: ’ . "-----,-~’------. ,~;.,~gl{l~fi-., ,~--6-At-w. ~--r~-~.~ =oct- ARggi-La#L2g-e---aTs~gr-~s--sP~s~’auu sow _w warn vy a toreagn auo.nes.~. -.rue. u,cae,
pemo~: ~o{ t , egg. g . ~ +: +~P.. ’ Unlted Slates mgnal station at Pt~en! GrandfatherLlekshlngle~Bathl~gSult, aa~.~portanta~p~oom the!.r htaratu,~e ~+..,.~ mothers are brinoinr~ outlast tri~--~.~ --;tl’ ~-~-h fawnaoolore~! ¢I~ -- c~mpanles i~ .’, or violation of the peace of the lsws.of this aventiehi~it/mte.: ’" ;’., . ples, twenty-five ~; rated by ~ +" he re,ate amount o{:, re-- .. . .. . . .... ,. ~ , , , ¯ ¯ make and men p g g . lnHlet]~i:~es~-~h$/d~Of I ,

1 Ilo it enactedbvthe~efi~te n~td’~en- state, or the lawsofthe United States, tlm 4. And be it cnucted, Thhtthe~aid,pnb- nda~ [p,undoI oitweight, mntmsxeeeiv¢olormstmng ~ropert.~*:.mme + _ ..... , ..... ...... _ + - .+ - +- - ---; ............ .-~-+_=._ - c.- . -~ ...... ¯ .... -" £itera~.+trane=- x~a~,~u .................. =._~ ............ ~-mm~.,~*---~-+e~-~ ...................... ~ ............
-- ~- ..... ~--:-,.~-.~::wa-~l~-~t:~-~¢~:w:¢~/, ............... , : ......... ~li~-~h~lghestmgn~istattoll~altlio, .:t~,,~,rth~h ~ K-~--.i]iowUs~mn ~ta,~u~o~. ,fleroa~-t~ [+.~’ ~armen~to ~ what mavhe ~h ,~, eofthent~htblrd The ."’..i ---~bl~-of- th~Ai+~ ~~ -~overnor~d~al~x~mino--lfit~ueh-applie~,. -lic-road--bonrdwflndl-mako?reports iw W~iO: ~ 2v glxrirt~’m i~t-tliigh~t t [ ~ala cm~ zor a.u uu,’,.s ............... ¯ - " ¯ ............ riulren + - , ’ " n I nor~ onto" a~.r s ~ ¢ ~- f .... e.~, the hu o ¯ ¯ -. _

"/~---’-- "--~ .~ That where ~mv foUndries and m~u~in~ tion, and upon finding it ajnstandproper ing of their receipts and. disbursement~tn m*.fl ctimmdi~ next nreeedin~ the thirtieth day of a’une : worPdl.lt la al~ the h igheatmlmbi.~d Paul Bovton got along in the water thts ~o 0+ a.~ ...P. " . .... ]ava~/lable--whatmust bomade overmad f~nt of the dross was covered with :
andtl~ethirtv-’ilrstday0fDeccml~erofeach . " ’ ’p.prfiono[ t~oglo.ne., lt wa~op~nea .m! terribly~oldweather. i., . "x~e~l~t.lWhenz~mnarass~,nnaen° Pttee [.what eanbo handed down. Thefashion fringes in ~eathera. The hoad ol an owl ..’" . . .

% comt3aniessand oi,,hthave’beenh.,,,h~a o~anlz~,~,ya ....

~underfnofieeof [oanv[|~[[demanderal Assemblyh° shallof thehaVestatethe ofP°WeXNewt°jersey,Ord~rtoflx~sm[ a~.~.~ei[ detailand wh~cht° thexs mdi-rectors: of + these ,w~ords : the hoards of

2.&PPtAndwedbe Ma~hlt enacted, That thin’ act shall "That~o!n,.allou suc~h tra]zs~ctz’°n’~ !he’bu~]d+’ngeat~ ~ mBn ~,

’ "

¯
][[ .

am0ng th~ureBs~ -When I great~~)n-- _m_a n~ ._laa_~ ]~

I. ~~ed- do.~.. ]_

riBk to run, for these were the i ~_~ny~lr~makexs.y i male_ands:I eesmut~

This ~o~.everT~-[ wri~r-lff~dle:/kl//~: .~s~~-- nd’~ hll on3 I ~ienlar~~l’p~um, m ,re vua~,~uva~ paxm, :thatch m,,

law%f this elate and ~caxryin~ 0n’th~ and authorizetho imueof the stores asked ehosenfreeholders,:~hencveran4asoftev+as ..... .... --.--- ¯ y ear, which~tatement shallbe ew0rn to.by themonmo, psptemt~eh,ltf~:’~’n.at._tt "Whatl that’ !eller!’~ ,ex.°. laimed ~e~ind:.when ambittersd, thinl~ only oflofoombinatinn’sul.ts, rendorsthe .t~.kof with dimnondeyes.~honeiu tho.~middle i
: foundry andmaehlnobuaihese, it~all not forinthe.applieation;provid~t, however, requiredby.thelast=ment~ncdbo~’dL.:-~ - : =CIIAPTE+R XLIX, - . +[tmpreddentorsecretaryoftheco/poratlon . . wasawa~e pruvmmnox mpgOver?m.w.~ Grandl~er ~IAolmhingle, starting up.’ grief, r. , . . r ]tur~’it~g and twisting .comparauvely of the lady’s ehesr~ ann m aether OW~ :

Im ne6x~arv, from and’ldter the nlmsa~re of the appllomats be required-to furnish gddtl .. ~i. And be it e~acted, T~a~t all ac~ and . .... .’. ,A .._ _.’. _~,:~ .... ,#. .... .~ dr association, or by the agent or, person so . ,/: ,\. m .estatnmmng a slgn0a..smuon,a~ tnm from a ~er~ Y, That teller in&wire- J ~tt ’tJae foll0win~, the’ writer is sUt~- I easy, vinos ~omething may always be ornamantc~ h~r hair. .
¯

thi~aet, th[[ amajority of the d[recto~rs of: and sufllcidnt bonds fortho valuo.~ig~~t ~ImxtJ~of acts in donsistent #,th -*lle:-~i~Wi- ~ SseU$1~e,a~;~e~’~s’a~a.~a~nd!Ziua~d~i~" acting and cflhctingsuchinBurancein’ said
.~.+.~ . ~. p0m~.m no tong ox quesuo.nea,.mexaom rain, lrcnti, i~ghtoNewOflea~g,1~:~t~l,to.be enes~ronhizill~ a bed~’oflfound~tego withwhati~left°f adreas. , ~ . .. !

such~om~nvbsresidentsofthiaatttte,~ro !~toresissued, which bondshdl.first~.~’ti6n~hereof, betndthesamoarphereby.r~_ : =~’:~~(~,~’~2.~’,2~’~’~’.~ L~.~...,’:cRic~,and Bhallbehande~tothetreasure¢~’~:" !~d~.l.n~v~..n..gatre~a~ Y..aemonstr.atea-~ta Practt" o¼erlandz, ou{~inlanUieterov~£t’gi~{’~l~t~themn~-plan[Binf~lbloom, lOheap, gooda~ro rarely worth making ffonderfu|Focts. "
of p y y ~...W~’ . ~ .... ¯ .. threa- ly Imt~n . Ev y ...... curoaontuereuco .... , .,. ......... la " - ’...... ~" .............. ’~""~" "~--~r" ~ .... , ......

" " " - ...... ~’ hat Ike ak m al station is " ~ommrm~uersu~owspl ~ , StrAstleyOooporrelatestheca-~eo _j~vxded that at least one of sald-dlrectors be [ proved by the governor, and to remain on pealed;and that tlns act shall takd e ~’ct ,- i=’~:. :.:.&~ "¢.~ +~;~~ .... c., ~r .,~a=,_ ’ Bald cor orations within thlrt da s after .... : oaumty; an~ tee preenr. Buooe~ rein- " B- er mornin’ the - -.~. .... ¯ ~ ..... " ! ..... g~’~ all ,--,’~10n materials ot ~ooa - .~ ’ " ~,
’ ¯ ¯ : ffi :~:" ..... v.r ,3~,~,~.v ........ ~ .... c ..... the dates te which such returns are to be ,/ , . ¯ ~i~es t P s pe -~ ...... o-,,t of how he l0otnred ¯ .............. I--:’~’-ma- be asca s~"~" ann a..i. 1" resident within this state hile m the o co of the quartermasler-gen- ~mmediately. :. ". ___ ,~ ....... .i- ~,.__, ......... e_,L . - - :" ’ + "~ " .~, +^ .,..a .~ +,.- ~...a .~:~ ^.t ..... pape ........ . ...... ~ ansi morn uoaeam perxmme ~ant~ me I qmm~y.~ o . ’Y : ~’~. ~ .~1 sailor who was received in St ~homaa’ =

+ . . . . . . . .. . ..... ; ......... _ ..... : ..................... ~. .ay . ~ . . . ....... . .....:~. And be it en=ted, That all acts pr [_¢raol~t~e~a~̄  enacted Tl~a" all aetsor ApPr°-ved~atreh 4,1879, ... . :git, olu’~&~r~aaaraa=~=a~a~. ~ muse ..... a ..... e ..... ?~"~.~L": ...... ?z.~" ineomsto~athenigntmor~ ’,’nenn’e g~xl0~w~ll~; t he~eamop ~esttor~r$~mg0suaalWOl, ....... ,,,,,,.,.~k’-o, .... a,,, .,,+,~ ¯ ..... -~
: .... pa:rta-of acts inconsistent with this actbc -. . , ~ . . . . . __ . f .... + . -+ 7:And be ,t enacted,_l:het ,t shallgbe ......... . :~,l ann .meteoroe~cm ~m~o~nrne cutsa0rosslots, m t~ae dlreohon o/l~6w ~h~ t!ats, now dark, now llght, flash one[dre~seswhtohhave outlived their use-l?2~.~.2~-’i’..Z~."~:,..o a ....

~ ~
mid file same are hcreb~ re"aaled + I earls el acts inconsistentent with this act; . CIt_APTER XLV[I -: .v~" .. _, ..... / . ~.~ lawful ] the treasurer or oOler appolm~d .+ wor£a. "x’ms Pgm~ is wonaermuy laver- " rs other lectur agmn~t the omer ¯ . " their first notate, may. after / ~tuj,.~a ~uo.~y~, -m~, ~ .... ~,~ y-,~- .:
¯ . ~ v’~ ¯ , ̄ + - +. " . ’ t, t~e ~t enac~ea ny me ~enate an~ t, en- afficer ~ B dd corvoration¯ within" ten days ’ ....... .......+" ’+~* "’od by nature fd’~4he study of astronomy Orleans,~r~,n ,..~.~and.+dehve~.;~ a~o+;.,~^-an ~,..~.#.e* The deW~ as they drop strengthen thetr ~tmes;t fnlnese_...:._m. +~. ....!. +h,~ a ...." ’- -’~at be I monms. Alter an oporauon.np~"ml~en~," + ’- ............ z.

: " ¢ ~i3. And bc it cu.acted, That this act shall l ]~eand the,am.e are he~hyrepea[ed.. _ i, X" further supplement to" an act-entitled -era]Assembly-of the-State of-New~Je~ey, .............. ~ u ~ ....... ............ j .... ¯ em th f It-- . _ ’ v~o~ ,,~,~,-~, ¯.~-,,~ ~a"~- ~ - , . " _, + ’~i
zazeeflectimmediatel o. Anu De n enacteu, xna~ mm suau ,, ..... llstof affer thb- first day of Julyand+th~0r~t:day .......... and-meteorology,- The ~arityof theat- lh,, ~ v~din’ the wall~in’-kedns need: ~..g~2~a~,e~..,.en~+~+~: ....... t ? |nnited to form̄  a screenable" suit of[lyrec°.v~, reds° far as to s.peak, b.u~n._o :

-- - ~ - Y~ +~ be deemed a ublic act and o into effect An act to incorporate ~metze~ for the+ .That any inventory and valuation or " ..... l j, fro,- ~ ~ ......................... ¯ . one m" ~ne nos Im4" unaersr~oa ms man ,
~, .............~ ............... ~4)Proveg-~ev~u.g.~°~8+7.9: .................. +~..~;.,.t_p g . ~/omotionof learning," approved April creditors and statement of claim~ filed by :of January¯ m each y ear,¯by wr+tten .or

+ , mosphorebrmga oust arem~kable bn~: i An~body can swim to New Orleans that Tsaklngof thsmonem~ghtpitytheir~a~guor,|blaek or some dark color. The dyers| ....... P~ .............. ha- + ’
:" ’ " . ~ ---- ’ [ "’%~ ..... g ~"~---=-~ ............ ’ B|X~denth,~ori0~’thou~Rnd~.etgh~--lm.ndred- .Sn..~ignee,-ve~ed--by--oath"taken bef0~ Irem every corporation, a~ociati0n, unaer- . ¯

the tmavenlv bodies. The nights are t "~.~.U.h~’hl. ,~,~, ~,,,~tt~ +,~t ,~ th~ Deliosto, they open with oonstltutions at best[ m,=’- u,,,~.- ~violets--indeed almost| p em.ng m. ~me m3o ~Eno wars| .~n.ew~-CHAPTER XXXVIII. at proves ~evruary z~, Jv~. and forty.d* . ¯ any foreign commissioner for New Jersey, : writer, agent#r person cngoged in the buh]- , - . most alwavs’oloudlels; and Cloudy days I ~v~’~ ~!~£f1"~ -~’~’:~’i~ ~’ft.~--rn _ , auta~I~l, : .... , . | ~l’~"~-t’~l~’~ll not reveler suscess- ] ea hi~ t0.~..~0 spo~ro wemn, wmen was + .: . An act to amend "An act resnectint~ the or [ (,r-~a~’.~x-r ~ + 1. Be it enacted hy the Senate and Gen-orby. ~my other 0~r qualified by the lawn
¯ ~h,,,~’ ,,,,,,,t .,,,I .,,|.+~,,¢," ,,, ~i,~ ,~,,~ I ~ ............... eral A~’mbly 0f .the State el New Jersey, of thi~ state to administer oaths and affir- statement provided for in tim rest preeeumg . - storm~ are below .the neck. The beat I .~: - . ..... ~.~’,=. ~..u .~.~ ~" Fi’~’~."a~.~’~o~’~ .... /--=~- ~^^t. ~n ,,,a ,,,i,,~1 =,~ds cot / neon atmen~ from Wales more umu :
~’,’i"a.~(.~’2~’~i::’.~.~,’~..~’~.’,~’~ ~ff~’:;~_lAn act authorizing the imueof bondstoThat the fir~t section to the supplement to martens, shall bedcemed t0havebeen suf- ¯ ¯ . ¯ , .... mowa~eronce. ~*~-~v .......... ~s ~,.~.~ ........... ~ ...... ~ ...... , ....... ~- , - ¯ . " e "-section of this act, and every officer of much ¯ ,,a ~nst ,~-~lote r~nort of the last [ ........... "-- .......... | ................... , __a .m. ~,da,m[ thirty years, and prevmus to th accu

’ ~h’~n~"~.~,’~,,e~’.~’,l~,’,.,~¢~*~’’~,~’i’~;’,,~" I fund the floating debt of counties, the act above-mentioned, approved March ficientlj, proved, although ,uch Oath was ". .... .,~ .......... ;.~; ...... | ...... i,, ~-. ~.. ~--=... r ¯ -- . ~ me route wa~.aecora~ett wnu Imgs an i +l:tero in one ma~ has been metaneauy| mn ann wool, or wtm, ,t~u .,,,,, ...... 1 a.,,~ h,a ~,,~,~= ~,,,,.^~,,,, w,qsh el- .....
CM so 1 , translated It m called the T y y Pa . ¯ 1. Be ~t enacted by the Senate and Gen- first, one thousand e+ght hundred and fifty, not taken e ore hc surrogate. diwdual, agent or underwater who ~hall " Washinotonwas the re~ort of Profesmr I ........ ’ ~ ,, ¯ | P ........... | though he now spoke it fluently, andpprovextMarchtwent -seventh onothou. , . . . , . .I .... ~"~ .................... , .- ....... - .... " - , tota~ eenpso st me sun reserves a~ "no enters an’ committees waited " ’° m a fox the trouble and ex enos of hay- ~ .......... a -~-~ ....... , ..

fn~ ,~.;.,- a ...... f~- such demand ne-lect _ . ~ .... t- . -’~ I on ms lo~ty mates t~e~o~ me towns.ann I Rill" [mg memcomrea, ~ome s~anaara neuter[ ~.r~i~t,,] ~nt ~ w,rd ~l ~nv other
: 1 I~i~"ena~’~l’~’*v’th’~,~%:~’~d’{~on [That it shall be lawful for the boardof "1. BeitenactedbfthoSenateanffGeat take effect immedi~toly. ---- ..... ~ ""~ ..... ~ . . ~ .... l~ona, ot uoloraao couego, xrom onset- leadedwith moalltliCwa u offerin’~ " " ran refuse to attem t them at all. Izisn ........... ---. ........ ---................ , ___ = ............. - . . . . . . to render the account, :hall forfe,t fifty dol- ’ ..+-~.~. +~v..~ ~+ r,:u ...... r.. . [ P Y P, , . I Over green fields mad meadows a tiny rill | .... . P ......... [ tonmao. On his nerfeet recovery he- . .......... x-,-,,, t,~,.,

p::::hn3[

Lm S also re ecvea mtnou n wenavo o- ,~’ eral .__.m_lA~*~ h~,,f ....................tl, ~t,~ ~f W~,,J ....~,+l cho~enj freeholders of any. .c°unty’m thin. eral Assembly of the State of New Jcr~ev,. Approved Marcli. t, 18~9. lars for the useof the cur rotation crea~d ._ _=___ ~ _ . . me anywhere from tweni~,-flve cents to (Thellttlepreolous coquette); /pop z 1 , g / *,,.i- ,,,,,,~,,~o~*1- ~ .... ~ ~,, Welsh ,,,1
.: ........... That the one ~madr~d andflhv ninth~etion[state, for thetmrpo~e of funding tho fleatmg,._ ...............Thatthe memhera ofthelt"ewJeraeyannual.. . ......... bvthis act; "and shMl aim?forfeit for thci’r ’ 7+ ;:i. .~he ~gn~tio.n &,,a~w ~ $700a night ff I wouldroupd rote port She w.as prett/, ~e lmsw, ma tha~ es-"lY| seen at w.ell dyed. I~ s.h~. nk fesr~u_lly| ~_e~e’~[a~--~_~gi’.~"~" -- .... ’-- ....
I ,~f the ,~t ,,~,=h;,-h ,h; ; ,,,o~a.,.~ .a I debt that extsted under authority of law on conference of the Metho&st Episcopal CHAPTER LI. .

: t which i"s~nth’o’fo~ll~ow’in-~w^"~’s .... ~’ -’~] the first day of January, one thousand church are hereby authorized and empow-.kn act to -reside for the or~anization of
[.1 ........ ~.~q ~.a ~,. ~, ..s,,~ ~.+ .n ~ leight hundredand seventy-nine, in anyof’ ered, wheninconferenceassembled, tofound ’ +: .... ~ ........ ;~o .’~.;.,;,,.~
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]~LMMONTOI~’. ATIJANTIO Co+, ~. J.

~ATURDAY,. MARCH 22, "1879.
!

Both Houses of the Fort y-~ixth Congre~s
met and orgmfi~ed on Tuesday, the 18th
tat. Mr. Randall was elected Speaker of
the House by a bat, majority of one, the

t
~- trot vote being cast by Mr. O’Reilly of

Brooklyn~ who dashed into the chamber

F~
~ .... j~qmt in time. All the members of tim

- _: ._ House-and the newly electe~ members of
the Semtto, who wore W~sent, wero sworn
~m~ ~ad every thing is in preparation T0r

~! ¯
aqu~ek handling of the business of the ex-

L~ ’ ¯ tra session. One notic~blo featut~ in the
-~’~ .............. Irm~trtng- in of the new members.orgasm..t

greta .from the South, was the fact that
i. they nearly all xefnsed to take the "iron

i "~._i " ’ ’ alad°ath’’’butch°sothem°difledf°rm .....~.--’-~Doca not tills look a little suggestive of a
hitch somewhere "?

The President,s message to Congress
short and ~tersc, and only_ calls at-

tention to action on the necessary appro-
tgia~ion bills, and hints that the .~ooner
~ngrcss adjourns and leaves Washing~
tan the better. Th~ responsibility of a
l~ng session rests with the Democrat~,
l~ause no-general legislation ia sugges-
ted.__Yet the bills that flood both Houses
would i~ ~; ...... t~m~

¯ . tended-staying all summer. Bisbe% of
]Plorida~ d~v t:IeUt~it~’Jy ~’u: Un~lisputed-

majori~, was un~e~ted, and his seat
given to HuU, notwithstanding the Su-
l?reme Court of Florida had de.qared his
tx, rtilitate ¯void.

The close of the North Carolina House
~f Representatives was truly Democrat-

in the State Prison for not fiioro~han two
yaars. The third ~ction provid~ a pen.
ally of not more than five years for any

~;mp who shall willfully or rsa llclously

-whic~t;~l~ - not now ~puni~hable-by ira- "
prisonmemt in States Prison. The act
does not apply to females or minors un.
der fourt0en, nor to the blind or t~ pore
sons within the limits of the ~owns where
th6ymay reside. Such an act cannot
help proving a regular God.send to the
citizens of that State in relieving them
from the incorrigibly lazy and idle men
now wandering around th?_90ut}try: ............

&fmr Eighteen Years,
From the eleven States which followed

Jefferson Davis into treason and rebellion
, there sow. aplmaxa.iao ~.~ 13enato__of..the~
.United Statesbut one man, a negro, who.
does not now, as then, proclaim ’the doe,.
t~ipe of State rights, and vaunt with bare-
faced impudence his devotion to the cause
which the Southern Confederacy ~opre-
seated, his fidelity to the cause the sac.
tess of which would have brought ruin
upon this nation, Two-weeks ago, rm if
to prepare the people of the country for
what wan to come, a Senator from ~ii~-
is~lppi, who was a rebel, and who pro-
claimed that he had an excuses to offer
for his tres~on, lauded Jefferson Davis,
tlmchisftraitor, as _~’t~e noblest man of
his seoti0n---.a section of noble men," and
~~afhlstbry would-acC0td to that
figure-bead of an ac~if~-~
.9]a~e and the same praise whichbelonged
to Hampden and Washington. It was in
the same hour:that another man, who
had been a rebel and who is now Uni~d
State~ Senator from Arkansas, declared
that Jefferson Davis would scorn to be a
pensioner of the United States--would
spurn any-proousition which might be

a . : it:. As thehourofadjourumeutarrived; made to place him upoffwhat a Senator
the hands of the clock were turned back from Mmmachusette had previously called

"the honer roil oftho nati6n_" And m

" took his ,Land under the clock and defied

one

’~;’~ ".:.:::~, ..........

any person to turn it back again. He
was ordered before the bar of the House.

~- .~0~_t_hre~tened to kill the ’doorkeeper
who was orde~d ~-afre-~t i~im~a~d d/~/*d
tl~Sl~: lr~v to come do~L-~from his chair.

..... TheRobel Conga ess ......
in fuRblalst. We say rebel, for that its

ruling element is made up of blatant ha-
te~ of our constitution and government,
is too apparent and they are in control of
all congressional legislatiom They have
now the p~wer to carry out the :thr~ats
flmy have-repeatedly-made, -and but re-

-- evntly, that once in control of Congress,

they would no~ vote a dollar for the per-
of gover’nmcnt unless the demands

they make ~o have certain laws, so obnox-
ious to rebels, repealed.--especially the
~ulmrvisors and ekctlon laws, bTJshichth¢
colored Republica~ vote south has been

" L regulated--and unless they are approved
l~ the President, open war will-be declar-
e1 on the Republican administration.
Thing~ now are assuming about the same
thapo they did in 1~60, and we have a
President who has allowed these rebelsI

¯ their own way, and shown just abo~t as I
much want of fores~ht as Buchanan.
B~ayes ha% with the stubborness of ex-

¯ " " ~ive serf-conceit, refused to listen to
.... , t2m counsel of loyal men~ and persisted in I
~. Iris conciliat0rypolicy, and cast his pearld J

before swine, until they are now turning
t~rond htm,as wehave predicted from the

.,-- .," first of his foolishness ; and yet his con-
’ ! oMt is so excessive that he cannot see it.
: .~ _ The course of these rebels is treasonable,
, and every day exhibits the folly of the

policy which ~aved their necks from trai-
tor’s halters. If we had a President who

/; had shown as much "back.bone as an an.
f ale worm," we might feel safe; but he

lu~shown none, and the rebels feel .that
they have an easy read to travel in nmk-
iag the National executive yield to their

:~ demands. Bu~ no matter what the Pres-
klent’s course, it is lamentabls that the
m~n late in open rebelion to the govern-
mvnt whohateitnowno less thud 16 years
ago, are in control of both Houses of Con-
gross, and more lamentabls to think that
it is the result of Republican leniency and
misconstrued conciliation of Republican

teen-to.be-forgotten night there was only
man--the fearless and outspoken

Senator Chandler--who dared in fitting
terms to reply to the rosawho appfahded
treason and ~u~fi~-gi~6d- trsitors. -He it
wn~ who ,qeueJarnd that ff~,ff¢$’_son Davis
"with treason in his heart and perjury
uponhis l~svteok the oath~o s~smin~m
gosernmen~ which he meant to over-
throw," and he it was who of all his par-
ty associates had the readiness to tell the
Representatives of "the lost cause" that
they little knew the spirit of the people
of this country when they came into the
8canto ohambor-’-’with brawa~to_on-their-
lips, uttering eulogies upon him whom
every man, woman and child in the north
believe to have been a double-dyed trait-
or." Senator Chandler uttered his pro,
test fearlessly and manfully, but it was
received by the exrreb01swh0 sat in the
Senate chamber with laughter and shou~
of derision. They knew they were once
move masters of the situation, and they
~ook np pains to comma] their gratifies.
lion at the knowledge that the bottom
rail was on top. A few months later
their hero, Jefferson Davis, will in all!
probabilit~ be returned to a ~eat in the [
Senate of the nation. Then indeed will
secession--not in spirit bnly, but incur-I
nat, in the person of the man who only I
eighteen years ago began the attack upon
the Unioti--~~t-fol-oT-t*a-e-foix ~= ----
most law-making ~mbly in the laud.
--North Am~mcan. ..

After the close of the executive sea.
sion in the :Now Jersey legislature on
Thursday evening the I3tl~ inst., Senator
Ludlow rose in his seat, arid turning to
President Scwell pre~entcd him with a
testitnonial gift from the senators, in the
following neat little speech:

President Scwelh I amdesircd, air, by
your fellow Senators to present to you
this testimonialof their regard and e~-
teem, and I wish to say that no man huh
ever filled your position who deserves :
more the praise, respect and esteem of~
his fellow Senators than the Senator
from Camden. Though young, you are ]
largely identified with public interests.
As a soldier, you were brave, gallant and
heroic; your record is equal to the bray.
est and best. In civil life you have been
faithful, honest mid just; as a legislator
you h~.ve ¢o superior; you have beet~ true

/

to all, and I am exi~eed~gly ~gmtKrights
fled to find my efforts well appreetated.
I e~a safely a~I am ,~ friend1 to.~Y:_
cry Senator on this floor, and when we
break up, it will be with tlm klndea~ roe-
xflleetio!~ ~ffard all I m~_A~a/__too,_ I

relations, and I al~a#~l~%~lVwith- ~6~
came pleasant memofl~(aad m~ro so ~fp
year than ever before. ¯ I thank ~ou for
thh gift from the bottomof my h~art. ’~
¯ The testimonial ¢onslst~ of a solid i~l,
ver pitcher and goblets of elegant de~Ig~
The pitcher contains the following on.
graved words: "Pr~ntedtoWtIliam J.
8eweU, Presides, of the New Jersey 8on-
ate, by his fellow Senatore,.Maroh, 1879/s,

On Friday afternoon, Mr. B~t’/
Democratic member of the House from
Ocean Co., arose and in a feeling little
speech~_~ ~hieh he praised the action of

presented.h~ with a valuable watch and
chain on behatf-of~ii~the members, and
to which Speaker Jackson responded ap.
propriat~ly, ~tr Duryee being in the chair.

8TOUK QUOTATIONS
F//OM Dr." IIAVEN ¯ TOWNtL~ND, BA2~KERS,

No. 40 South Third Street~ Phll~delphlek

March 5th, 1879. urn.
U. S,6’a 1881 .......................... 106’

" " 1867.....: ..................... 102!
" " 1868 ....... ~ ................... 102:
" t 0-40’a ......................... 102I

" Currency, 6s ............................ 121~,
" 5’0 1881, new ............................ 104

New U. 8.4~,~’, ................. : ..............105!
" U. 8.4’a .........................., ........ 100

Pen~sylvnnia ~.. R: .............. : ............- ~F9
Philadelphia and Reading R. IL ......... 12:
- ?m’ea t gh’-Yant~y RzR....., ................ --34~
~.h!gb Coal and Navigation CO .......... lb~

Northern Central It. R.Oo ................ 13
H~tonvitle Pa*s. R. R.Co .................. 11~
P|n$., Tit., ,~ Buff. IL n. co ..............
Gold. .............................................. ltAI

~X~D

.!
Silver ~’s and ~:~,’s e e ....................

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of’~ writ o~ flert.faciea, to me di"

rented, issued c~t of ~he Circuit Court of
Atlantic County, will be sold at public vendue,

Saturday, ADrli 19th, 1878,
KT TWO 0:CLOCK.ia the afternoon of said
-~l~y,- at tho-Botel Tf--WJ}linm ’S:--LMzv~s, ar
Ab,eoon, in the county of Atlantic, N. J.,--

All that certain tract er piece of land, situate,
lying and being in the town of Hammonton, in
the Count) of Atlantic and State of New Jer-
sa~,, bounded and described aa follows : Begin-
:ring at a point io the e~mtr~ of Old "Fork’s
.Road."~orner of lat~l of Jason St. John and
rnne thence II) sooth nine dog’r~s fifteen miu-

-urea. wo~t ~ixt~on chains litld ton links to a
stone : thence (2) south eighty-one degrees,east

purchased and "owned by the New Jersey
~9uthern Railroad Co .m~nny, and of the frau-
chiCk’-and prbl~drty " WhIch’ "’W6i.~’ f0rm~r[V"
of the Pembertou au~ New York Rail-
reset Company) and eomprising therein the
following Railroads, to wit : the railroad from
Port Monmouth tc At~ioth the railroad from
Eatontown to Long Branch, the railroa~ from
Manch~t~ter to Tom,River, the railroad from
Atsiou to Atco ou the Camden and AtlaUtlo
Railroad, thoraltroad from Whitings to Peru-
herren through New Lisbon, and the railroad
from Long Branch to Sai~ffy Hook, ineludtng
all the railways, brnaches~ ways, right of way,
depot grotmds and other lands, and all traeks~
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences and’other
s~-actures, depots, ~tatiou houses, engine hous-
es, oar hou:es, freight houscs~ wood houses,
water stations, maohine shops amd other build-
lugs, appurt*nent to the said railroads or any
of them, or used in conncotiau therowitb, aud
i~cluding siS0 the-East ~End-Hotel-at-I~nff
i]raneh, and tha land whereon the same is:
-sl~etsd,-mad athicb ie ~ppurtenant. thereto ; :
and also the steamboats, ncluding the steam-
-boa-6iVffe~loA]oyt-and-the-laue~of_Pler ~Io 8
on the Hudson river in New York, hunts,
barges, lighters, locomotives, oars, roiling
stock or equipment, and nit machinery, tools,
implements, fuel, and matorigis for con
armoring, operating, rep~ffring or repla~iog
the said railrosds or hrauehes, and all the
property, including the sixty-five tmtght
cara bought by the ~ew Jersey 8outhern Rail-
road Company from the Lehigk Car Manufac-
turing Company, which was surrendered by
The New Jersey Southern Railroad Company
to the complainant or which the said com.
plainant as mortgagee in pos*sssion, has per-:
chased or acquired with the rent*, tssues and
profits which-have: come t~ht~,.handa, a.~_euch_
mortgagon in posessiou excepting thereout the
docks, piers aud lots of hind comprised in the
lies’claim of~. P. 8erchoud & Co.

WILLIAM S. GUMMERE,
Memter in Chancery.

Dated January 23d "1879.
Willimm~eo & Man, Sol citers, of Complain’t:

ior Taxes o11877.
fi~e e hal_us ~nd- eighty-seven links to a stake ;

thence (3) n~rth nine deg~e~-flftd’eff-VfiiffUfifs~ =:-7--T~Wh"oFlliimmont~t~ ..........
ca~t soveuteen ctiains and eight links te the

Return of taxos laid on unimproved, end un-
tenanted land.and on land tonasted by persons
not the lawful proprietor~, who are nnable to
pay taxes, and on soy real estate, in the town
of lIammonton,County of Atlantic 4"or the Joar
1877.

List of delinquen~ taxes returned to the
Town Couneil,-Jan~ary~btb J 879,with- d~ertp--
tion ofpropolty by bloek end lot, an laid down
on thetmsessmont rasp of the Town of Ilam-
mouton, which map is to be found at Town
Clerk’s office, also on file in the clerk’s ot]iee of

Acres Block No. lot Tax.
10. 1 59 $1.55

20 19 13 .I~ 16 3.51
14 " 6 16~t 0.90
]9 4 3 4.)2

5 15 24 1.9.1
7 3 25~ 4A}9

2O l0 2~ 4 6~
l0 2.30
2 a~lJoin[ngG. ~lvina 1.~0

Atlantic County.
~amcs,

Baretow, J. M.
Brown, L. W.
Busby, Samuel

,, Hezekiah
Clark, John
Robt. Emery
Gebbert~ Michael
Grisnomb, Clement
Olsason Estate

middle of the road aforoasld ; thence (4) Moug
the same south eighty five degrees thirty min-
ores, west two chaius and twelve links ; thence
(5~ along the same south seventy,seven degrees
thirty minutes, west four chains to the place of
begi~ning,.oout~iniog ten acres of land, strict
measure. .
_ S~ed ~ the property ~f Jamee-~itsnatriek,
Deft.. taken i~ execution at the’sell of Richard
D0ng~ty~ Plalnliff. and to be sold by

~. V. ADAMS, Let¢ Sheriff.
Dated, Fob. 14th. 1879.
A. H. S~Ant,, Att’y.

Pfs Fee $5.25..

National Hotel,
Cortland St. Neat- Broadways

2ff~W "2~ON~’i:e.
HOTCHKlbS & POND, Proprletort.

On the European Plan.
The reatauraut~ safe and lunch room attad~t~l, are

unsurp~ed for chcapn~ and exceIlenc~ of ~tWlcc.
Rooms 50 ct~. to $2 per day. F3 to $I0 per week. (~n-
venlont teal[ f~rrtou and city railroads.

New Furniture. Now Mana~,ement

Artificial Teethl

Artificial Teethl

209 N, 8thSt.Phil
209 N, 8thSt. Phila’da, 209

DR WEBSTER, Dentist.
lnserta Beautiful Life-like Artificial Teeth that defy do-
tee;Ion~in talkfngor eating for ~5, $~. $]0 and ~15.
Impreq~lon tn the n,orelng, teeth tn tha aftercare.

Persons havlt)g teeth they cannot ~mt wlth~ can have
them made to S,. R~parlng, r¢~modoling aml fllile~.
).~xtracttng ’25 Cents, with Goa fd) Cont~. All wq, k
guaranteed as ropr,~eotcd. :No charge for cxtcacting
when J*eth ere ordvrt~l.

The Bearer of thl~ Adv. will be Mlowed a reduction
of Five per cent. ftom hill. ..

Da. WEBSTEa. I)entJ~t. 209 No, Sth Br., Phlla.

Land|n6 in the line of Wm.Veal’~ laud ; thence
(I) along ths smao noi’th forty.sewn degr~s ....
and thirty minutes," east thirteen nhMns and =/2t~",
sixty six links to a sorrier in the Walker line~; ,~tt-’~
thon0u (2) idong enid line ~outh sixty-five dn-
~’rees and forty minutes, east fifteen nhalns and ’- if.’. ......,
nlnnty.thr~:linkl~-to’a corner to the Walker ’ "
lanas; thence (31 still along thd~um~th ....................
nine-and,a-half degrees, east twenty shales and
sixty-four liuks tn the centre of enid May’ti
Landingtond : thence (4) along the ocutreoi

the bout, and a# cbSup tm the cheapesh nt P. S. Tiltons
JOSaPU OoAor lain auew leaua of genuine sbavi0g

tmhpoes, flow is the time to buy them. Salt them
down. 50 e..ent~ will buy one coupon ~f S shares. ~"hh~"
make~ the bearor~uro of hie ehavc~--good nt ally time
No~ leads a0 by mbnthly arcaugom0nl¯ Cut one
out. All work done at living prh’.esj as well a~ I know
how. Clonn towet every time. Big dlecouet on chll
drsn’ahalr-cunleg. 8end them aloes.

Barnes’ Histories,
 teelo’s Fall goionoe Series,

&c., &c., &e.
Teachsre and School omcera solicited to call, or addr~r~

A. Pc FLIN’~o
MlS8 0ARRIE G. B0WLES. gives instruction tn S~ ~h~tnetS~t, Phlla.

vocal music, and on the I’lone. - .... SpodM _Intr~luctsry ]latt~ ’el,talced ................ : _" ...........
Several fine places for sMo. In-

Ilam Improvemeut & Maoufa,.’tu,isg Co.
acre, bloek t~ part of lot No. 37 11.50

Hickey, JoSe 2 6 t~art of ] 5 .b7
Holden, Eli Est. 60 2 70 618
Home, 01d Ladies 5 ¯ 10 )0 1.46
House, Win. A. ]0 I9 14 1.76
Kav.p.~dy,- T.h6m as 10 ]5 41 1,94

{12 5}4.27Matlaek, Hannah D. 29 13 5 a
Mutual C ranhatrv~La~ ~0___14__ _ ~ 2. 3~.&~6__5.~ ’
Phoenix, S. ’ 20 ]9 ff,~.12:¢.74
Price, Mrs. Lucy 5 4 ] l 1.03 ’
Robinson. E. If. : 10 ] 55 1.55
Smith, Wm.’T. ) 0 adj,,Ining Butterton’n .2.13
Taylor, R.bt. 60 It; 5 6.40
Tb~yer, Henry ,40 19 22 25 "26,t:27 4.6~
Vinelcnd C.-an’y Co 100 19 :~J 23;4o
Wallace, R.A. 5 I(| 45 1.9t

Interest costs and back taxes if any, wilt bn
m:,de known nt time of sal~

StaloofNew Jersey, / ~ .~
Atlantic County¯ J ~" ~"
Peter S Tilton on his oath, saith that be was

collector of the Town oFllammoutoo, for the
yeur 1877, that the talcs aecomp~nyng thi~.
affidavit, cs~essei on Ibe ro~pectlvt’ l;*n,l~ fo
the year 1S77 nrc unpaid,thut he ha* u:ed.every
lsgnl dilligonco fo, the c,Aleatioc of the s.tm%
and returns said delinqueut taxe~ ,o the cm~n-
oil of said town, aa by law he is required to do.

P. S. TILTON, Coll.
Sworn and ) bcfore~. HA1LTWEL],,’Ju,-
~ubscribe,i I rico .f the Poach.
January 25th, 1~79.
Pursuan: to nn ael to fi,~i]stato the c,llc.:--

lien of taxes in’lho Town of ltnmmo~tot,,In
the County nf Atlantic, the Chairman of the
Town Cuunei:, will, on

the same north fifty-seven degrees and forty-
flveminutes~wo~t thirty,three cnalns and twelve
]inks to the place’-of beglnOlng; "cx00pttag’etghr’ ---
and silty-eight hnndredths acres of huff, strict
measure, oonveyedtt,, Harvey S. Claypo]e by
deed, beartug date ou the Fifth day of April,
A. D., ~878, uud recorded in the Clerk’s office
at M~y’s Landing, in Book 69 of Deeds, folio
276 etc, boing a part of tho.samapieee of laud
above desortbed.
- Seized as the property nf Arehihal~Qamp-
.bell, Jr,FDeft., takes in execution at the ~u-fi~l of
Waehington Horter,,trading &c., Plaintiffs, and
to be sold by

S. V. ADAMS, Late Sheriff.
Dated, Feb. 7th, 1879.
WM. ~I00az, Att’y. Pr’s FeeS0.75.

Sheriff’s Sale.
- By Virtue 0fa writ of fierl faeias;to my di.
remted,_i~sued_ eut of the Circuit Court oi
Atlautic County, wi]l be s01d at pulJli0-v6ndtie. - ............
en

f~atur da,yeAprtl-i ath, 1579,
AT TWO0"0LOCK in the afternoon of la/d
day, at the llotel of Louis Kuehnle, Egg Har-
bor City, Atlantse County, N. J.,--Al[ that
certain piece, parcel, lot or tract of l~d, eituo
ate, lying or being in the town of Hammonton.
Atlantic corm,y, New Jersey, boonded and de-
0eribed as follows : Bogisning at a point on the
northeast eide of Third street fifty.thr~ and
twenty-one hund~dthc perches southe~t of
Falrview avenue: thence oztending (I) north
lorry-four degrees twenty-five minutes, east
soveuty-three and four hundred perches to land
of-one Clark ; th~raco (2) =long said ]and south
-forty-five .d~greos - thirty, olght...mt~zbm._~a~t ...............................
seventeen and niuely-seveu huudrodths perches
to a point,- thenco (3) north forty-seren degrees
two mi~tes, east throe and torty.eight hun-
dredth#~lmrchcs to a point; thcn0e (4) south
forty-five degress thirty.eight mioutes, east
sixteen and ~even hundredthe.perehes to s point;
thence (5) south forty-seven degre6s two mlu-
utos, west twelve *ihd sixty.five .blaT,Ired[b_~ .....
perches to a point : theuee (.~)..oorth torty.five
deg~-s~li~rty eight minuLv~, w~,:. ~17¢~ ~l~d
sixty five huodredths porches to a poinl;, thenee
-(7) eouth forty-~ven-d6gro~-twu.~ut~,wlmt .........................
sixty f,,ur and eighty eight hundredths perches
to :the northeast shae of satd Third btreet; thence
(8) along the st~me north forty f0ur.dogt:ecs,
wo~t seven.see and nlnety-scrcu perches to the
place of beginning, containing nine acr~ and
ten and a half perches of land, strict measure.

All that ’certain lot or pieoo of land, situate,
lying a~d being in llamiltou Township, Atlantic
e~unty aud 8tale-of New Jersey, boaod~l-and
d~cribed a~ follows : Beginning at a point on
the mid,lie ef "seventh street" at a distance of
sixty chains from the midd/eof "So~ond Road"
and runs meuse (1) south forty.three degrees
fifteen mioutes, east tweuty chains to a point ;
thence (2) fouth forty.six degrec~ forty-five
minutes, we~l iifteeu chains tea point; thenoe
(3) noltb ~’orty. tbreo degrees fillren minutes,
w~t twemy-,eren chains to tl point in thegaid-
die of "Seventh Strut’" aUornsaid ; thensb (4)
hy the middle of said street north forty six
degrees forty five minu,o*, cast fifteen ehainn
to the place t~f beginning, e,mtaioing thirty
acres of lend.

8ei:nd a~ Ihe. proporly of Albert G. Clark.
.Doft.,t:J(en inexecutioo at thosuit of Sendry
Plaintiff., and to be sold by

S. V. ADAMS, Late Sheriff.
Dated, F,b. 7th. l.q711:
P. L. Vonunt:v.>, and others, Atty’s.

P=’s Foe SS 75.

-.--~

........ L00AL MISGELLAN¥.
Job Printing of every kind done at

T- ...... t hie ° f°c°’ wtLh~n~eatn oua-~n d~ddeslmtch"

I~ CIIE&P GOODs t
yds. of CALICO at n. M. Trowbrtdge’s, 3~ to.7

eent~ per yd.
~r- At St. ]~[ark’s church to-men’@w,

the rector will p~eaoh upon the subject. "~}m-
day or 8ubbath ?"

t~" The Town Council will hold its
last meeting before nweaxrlng In the new mere--
bore. on Monday the "list [net.

]~Ir. Lewis Wood has a farm for
ea.]e, cue of the b~t ie this section. Th~s wanting u
farm would do well tolook at It. luqulro at thln o~co.

suicide ia not- rlfbL’-o ~lnful than n-eglecUng//
cough. For only Z~ cents you ean buva bob
ale of Dr.Fhlll’s Cough -~yrup nnd-be~,uved-
from de~th.

.... ~ The Teaehor~’ Instltuto will be
Convenfed~on Monda~the~lstdi*)’-oFA-prtlTTl~
pl~ce of holding not yet decided upon, -

The Central Baptist Church of
Htm~mont~o, will held mcotinh’~ Io A.G. Clark’s lh~l
orery e~bbath. PcaacMug at 10-30 .I. ~I., and 7 P. ~I.
18~R~hath School at 12 noon. All are Invited to attend

Joseph N. Peirsol, a gentleman
long Intimately connected with the interest
of Atlunttc City, died on Saturday 10mL

NoTice. to FAn,man:
John Scullln i~ now prepared to takeorde~ for SIone

- " I,l~ S; Marl m-t~d- Fr*h ~no/for ta~mer~Luao, at - prl~

tO .nit the IIme~
Hammontoo, N.J., D~:. 5th. t.qT&

~Tho next Teaehcr~’ Association
will be held In Egg Harbuc City 8ct~ool ltouso
8~turday, March 29th, 1{79, commencing at

,~=" Ecv. X )~aL4hmilh~-~graduato
of Cro~.i(,r Sr:,i(mry. and cow [~tor of the t~ammonton
i~pltst (,~mreb, v~,l! pree,~h ovary Sunday m~rt~.ikt~
]0:3(I, A..~|. aud,.v~" Sondoy evening at. 7’.30 P. ~.f.
~ueday ~-hooi. at l~ ~t|. l’myur meeting on Friday
eveoJng at 7:30 P.M. AlL cordially iovited. 8oats free

t~" It is stated that Mr, Wm. II. Van-
dcrt)llt p,~s¢~l over the .N’arrow (Jl,ago road

Particular attention la given to the serving up of Oye-
to~, |n good et~le. Don’t forget U~e uumber~ 58 N.
~,lsht at,,-. I~lOw Arch, l’h ua .................. :

Tharo will be at Port Republic
next Sabbath afternoon, March 80th, at 2:~
o’clock, a Sunday School Review and ttollg-
iou8 Entertainment. in St. Patti’s M. E.
Church, exercises to con[dst of song, 1)rayer,
e~says On leesons and oLher religious topice.
Com~and~velcome, admission free.

1¢,. A81ILEY CAKE, Supt.

A. P. Flint, the General Agent for
A. S. llaaNr.s & (3o., ha~ r0moved his office from 822
Choeteut gt.~ Philadelphia, to tl2S Market St., Io the
large Publishing ltou~o uf Claxton~~m~en & Hnffel-
finger, ~vhero he wll" be plea~ed t~ 8oo his fHend~ at all
tim,*. Mr. Fllnt’~ weil-keowff popolaiqty ia Annette
Oounty, as well aa the fame of the Independent Scrim
Cf 15~h~oi-boolts. vdll insure him many vtalt0r~_May
eucct~a attend him and hie boob~.

A I~at
The sueoess of l)r, Kennedy, of I~ndout, in

introducing his cxee[Icut Favorite Remedy
In-th
show conclunively the value nf thlsshoot as
an advertlstng rnodls/n.
and USeful article which you wish to dim:
of, rill you have to do is to use the
thin Journal, und success wall follow, Just as
certain tm the euu rise~ In the ca~t.

I,’avorlto Remedy r0moves all Impurities
Prom the blood~ reguhttes the LivEg nnd
KXDNEYS, eurca Constlputlon,aml all diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to Females. It Is
for ~le by all our drugglst~ at ONE DOL-
LAR A BOTI’LE.--EB.

t~" Last Saturday night officer Shinn
searched the house of Mrs. Pennmgton,moth-
erofSalnuelPennington, ono of the parties
aI:r~.dt~c~f f6i-’F0b~Itig tl/eIiouse of M$TrX’-l~dk~d’~
dlscogcring the trun k of I’ennlngton and Mark
¯ Bowen his accomplice, In which were various
articles I~elonglng to the Naut[ldh Clu.b. The
mother ~cl£nowledgod thatthe goods hud been
brought there at night .by her son, and re-

buried. It Is thought these two young men

and that other~ will be Implicated.

In the ca~o of the
Iludt,on R. It. (Jo.,.Pros, v~. Ilobokeu," the oplnlou was
gtvcn by Judge D’~-Puy, agalnal the city, setting th0

ordinance a~idc "The imrt~ of the urdJnauco objected
h) w,’ro, requiring the prt~eeuto/~ to takeout lleenso
fot~ by horde-ear railroad Compan[cs."

llobokon, n ~lmllar, If not identical, e.~e to the Baker
Admlnl~tralor, rs. C & A. R. It., alno report,~l? Doen
that cud tl,~ mailer ?" To this question the Counsel an-
awe red "TZ~" 0mphatlcally. We should ccrtalnly sup.
po~o that this clearly e~tabllshed ,he fact that the
C,mt oils of AtI~ttlc City cannot reqolre th0 Camden &
Atlan lc Ilal~r6~.0~’6olpany to take cot licooee or com-
I.’l the paying of license foes for their ]|or~o-ear~.

We have received from Win. O.
~lel)owell, Secretary ofthsNew Jemey Aouo¢l~tlon, 
pal~.r , coph.n of which are belog circulat.-.d for ~ig-
natur’s calling upon all who b<’l|evo |~ rapid and cho~p i
transit, to sign It. q~ho following is ¯ copy:--

The uhd,rsigeed J,.r~cymee,bclievo that chimp tran-
sit and ~q’i,I tlanslt, utllte,Jly, cam confer great beno-
fits, not oely upon lht, tra,e!it)gpubllc, lint upon the
ltalleoad alJt| Fprry CtmqmnI~s, boneflte which
eru[ug a,ljlre~cnt to ~|a,tbalt~n island, and that New
Je~ey. v, llh her twelve ]lnc~ of rapid transit, only re-
,loire~ cheal, transit,on tile mtmo principle ofehargt~,aa
arp now m:v~o el)on the Elevntod l~ti|roa(]* la :N~W

York City. to hold her own tO the futur0 aa in the
pa~t.

and the apl~dnlm(.nt ,f a committee to confer "~ ith the

P’~ln,nA and F,,rry Coml~ntmh we herei,y, invlto o
mt~tlng t)l the New Jersey trareileg l/ubl!e, to take
phtco at t])o t’~ms of t~ BOW Jenny A~h,tlon," No.
11, Coal and Iron Exchange, t70onrtlandt St. New

York, on Thur~tay, April lCth, at 3.30 P. M.

, ~ The fl)llowing is the "list of Petit
Juror~ drawn by Sheriff Mt~ro ~tt Tuna lay ~laxch lllh,
for Uttt at, x1 term of,he VariOUS Cmlrtn to commence dt
MOy¯~ I.andlng Tut,~day April 8ti h 1879 :

Adotn.q Ilunry ¯ Dounl* l[eUIT
Ad,tttla J.tpitt,t D~rine Jsm*’n - ;
A,lam~ E.M. |,:6glinh John
AI,t~,tt .h,*,~ R. E,gL[sh Mark L.
Bakta" l’htllp ...... (;~untm tom ....

tax Is to be appfied for achoo! pnrpotes, quire at this office.

.... ~IY11th’9 Larldlrlt~ Items,- ..........................................................
Election passed off quietly, the vote .being

about an averuge one ..... ]h~ not Warren
vet Atlantic County un example thatcould be
Imitated with profit ? ........ A genuine midsuJn-
mer thunder s~orm startled our people on
Monday ......... The genial nun of 8unday last
brought to the plsco e. fargo number of viM-

....... The Exasperutlon called "Spring fe-
ver" Is going on about the place.,....The truek
growers In thJs section are phtntJng exten-
sively ......... CIov~r seeding has commenced
aud as the price of seed is low a liberal eeed-
Ing is nntlcipatod ......... Pleammtvllle Green-
back chtb still survives. The future ml~mion of
our skot~oGi’ecnbackers seems to be a fight
agalnst the national bank ......... ,~hall Leeds’

PA¥1qF~IIENDERSON-0n the avenlng of tha 16th
inst., hy Roy. G~o. Kempton, ot hie rouidence, WInslow
Township Camden CO. N.J., Mr. Levy l’ayne to ~dim
Jase E. llendelason, both oi WioB aw. N. J.

e
BI~NNETT--SCUI,]~O~, the, evcnlt~g of the 10th Inst.
by tter. Coo. Ke~pton at los reeldence, WInsiow Town-
shin.Camden Co. N. J., Mr. Joseph W. ncnnett to Mi~
Jesnlo 8cull, Ivoth of Wioslow, .Is/. )I.

e

SMITH--In Columbia Pa. of scarlet fever, on
the 13th inst.,Wll]tant Herbert, eon of th%late
H. I~. & I, illte W. Smith, aged 2 years and
5 months, late of Halnmonton, ~. J.

.  ttv drrrtt cment .

for 1879 than they had at any time during the
.It is clulmed that Smlthu’ Laxnd-

tot.mud "~heea~- factory ......... t’leasaL~VHte-DF--
vision 8. ()fT. hln; ~l.(gg} out ut ht~erest; ........
Pleimantvllle Station last Bummer aver,aged
nineLy passengers each day fortwo weeksin
euece~ston ......... A valuable yonng ho~e of bit.
Ella~ Ma con died very suddenly la~ Friday

Gibbs has di eposed of hls handsomn
troperty to parties in Trenton, N. J .......... The
umber for Mr. Win, R. Adams’ house lu be-

ing ptw.~ed upon tl,o ground, and carpenter~
and masons have commenced act|on opera-
lions ........ Mr. G. Irhmd Is about to commence

lieu ofu now house ......... Mr. Evln Jcf-
fries new house is being pushed forward
towards completion VlgorouMy ......... The chil-
dren,s service ~ln tho~f,.E. Church aL thls
place last Sunday evening, attracted a ]argo
attendance, and the exercises were more than.
usually varied and intcr~...._~Mr. Ell Jab
"r~e-~ ~rlngg from his recent sick-
ne~ ......... The demise of Mr. Aleck McDonald

man Is profoundly regretted by many of his
-numerrms-ffrtends her~about~-. The.deceased
wtm a breather of Mrs. Isaac CoIiilt~ .........
Messrs. Joseph Ingersoll and John. P~acc had.
a narrow e~capc front a shoeh tug death last
Frtday bysomo lumber flaling upon them
while the teamofCnpt. I,nke’s wus de~ccnd-
ing thc’hll! at bear swami). I{acc w~e consid-
erably bruised aud Ingersoll received serious
If not fatal inJ
house at Baker~vllle narrowly escaped de*
structlon by fire one day lest week owhtg to
,the accumulation of soot in (he tlue which
caught fire ......... The fol lowing were elected as
omcer~ of Egg IIarbor Township at the recent
election--T~W~n-Cierk. Joseph ̄ H. Seiners;
¯ Assegsor Joseph H. English; Collector, John
V,r. Smith ; Judg~ofelo~tlon, precinpt No. l,
Simon I.~tke, precinct .No. 2. Constant Sn)lth 
InuPectoi’e, precinct No. l, Joseph 9tteelmun,
Mark Adams; prec’inct No. 2, Richard timtth,
Elisha S htgerfioll; Clerh in 2nd precinct,
Sonter~ S. Smith ; Cbonen Freeholder,Nathan-
lel Dlsbro~:; Township Committee. lwemue],
COlmver Constant Smith, Somers S. Smith;
Commie-etchers of Apl3e.~.l, Daniel Ingersoll,
Niehoh~ l~’rAlllbes, George 8. "~Vinner; Sur-
voyorn of lIlghways, William Lake, ",VII|Jam
B. Adams; Overseers of the Poor, Richard I.
Sonlers, Elva Smith; Constable, ~Veeley R.
Somors; Ponnd Keepers, Armor Hackney,
John Myers, Snmnel Lee. For General Road
Purposes, ~l~0. ~50. may he used lu District

District No. 3 for side walks;
Forpoorof the Township, $100;
and Mlueel]uneous bills $I¢~; School l’nrposea

; Dog "l ax, 50:cents.
Tho foIIowlng resolutlons wcre adopted In

l~e~olved, That tho Towuehlp do not ralso
$100for thc purposn of rcpurlng tho Shore
Road ut the rMlroad crosslng at Pleasun tville.

~esoh,ed, That the TownMtip Conmt Ittee be
authorized to renew the I,ako’s notes (said
notes to run five years) w lth freehold security.

2~esoh,cd, Tl,attho ~T’/.tt le(tover froln the
Steellnanvll]c road ul)proprh,tloa go into the
general fond.

precinct to be hchl at I)leasautvllle Hull und
)¯ fur the 2nd 1)ree|nct Iowell’s ][ttll. English

Creek.. The ~011eral bu~inesanf tl~e Township
to bO earr[ed on iu the Ihdl of the /turgaln-
town Schuol- ,ousc ....... A rather sin,~ffar oc-
currence transplrcd at l’leasuntv]lle recently.
.~Ir. ~,Villle Lake Was attlteked by It mnsk-rat
whlh, wulklng along the mainhutd rond .........
Mr. H, T. Chumphm bus obtained a $1200 po-
attica it, llo.~ton with bi~ brother-Ira-haw, Mr.

and Is prepared to Cut H~ir~ Sbumpoo, Sbav~
&c,, in the bost.msnser,
" ., A Clean Towel to ~vr:y Man!
.Open every day. 0o Snnday from 7 to 10 in
tha morning.

JOSEPH ~COAST:
Hammonton, M y, ’72 " 15"tf

C. B. SCOTT & Co., .....
Manufacturers and Dealers

7---~ ~

F U B I # E, "

Goods

P ttlZ,/1D.EL.PHI,/I:

Packed ~d~Defiv~ed aLDepo~ Fxee of Charge, and

- Safe Shipment Guaranteed.

¯ ~, tl~ faca of eve~ffth rig, Wanamal cr & I~rown increased {:’l~.
thclr great Clothing" business last’year at Oak Hall ncar]y a quaxtcr |~1~1 .’
of a million dollars, and for 1379 thc ncw plans will make fl~e t.,llrF-l~’
house more popul~ and increase the business much more.
Eighteen )-cars m the people’s service at the old corner of Sixth

fl~and Maxkct has taught us how to do the busiztcss wc11. ]t~ _ _,o
X\rhatever may be said, no housc- in the United States sells any-
firing like so much Clo~ing at Retail as Oak Hall, and no house .~|i
in Philadelphia sells more than a quartcr as many go~ts hs NMr. Wanamaker ~lls t~ ~l.oth~nff o.lo~. Doing this large - ~i~:~--- ........
business shows the people’s regard for o~r goods, and enables us
to buy cheaply and sell at small profils. ~ "

New patterns have been made this year and new’styles imm-
dueed through Mr. Robcrt C. Ogden {formerly partner of the

firm of DevlJn & Co., New York). who is now associated
with Oak Itall, and will givc his whele energies and vahtable
experience to improving the manufacturc of our Boys’ and .Men’s
Clothing. We do not buy Clething llke the dealers, but make
it cxpressly for eur own sales. The Spring stock is splendid,
attd no othcr make of goods, so far, have as match merit, or are
sol.d as chcaply.

/

Congressmen, aud the worse than foolish
pelicy of President Hayes. To truly loy-
al men the situationis deeply humiliating.

The New-York 2Lss0mb/y has pas~d a
Ifili for alleviating the tramp nuisance
_whlch=is_g zo wing3Ak_b¢ ~:_uch_ a pes_t all
averAhn cptmtry~Thpact !s i_n_ five sec.
tton~, being somewhat similar ~-tl~
parsed u few years since by the ~ew
Hampshire LegiMaturo. The first section
holds all trandent persons roving about
with no v!niblo means of support subject
to a penalty of one. year’s confinement at

to the State, faithfltl to your coustitu- a~" REMEMBER TlIE EXAC~r NUMIIEa.
ents, and in ~tl matters of a political af-
fair you have discharged its duties in a - " .
l~erfectly faithful and itonorablo manner. [ ~ ~.~ " ]

.~Your fellow Senators desire to thank [ . . ~ ]
you most gratefolly. Your watchfull. [ --’-"’~~--/,zr’r-~~ I
neas and kind c,lnsi(’lerati~n ever shown MMMET~B~’---B~~ [
toward your fellow Senators itas taken[ ~ " ~ . . |
~-W-a-y~all- gee e r i Ty;~m dTi, en dm-od- ottr -daity-J-~-~ 7 .....-meeting~ fo~lmaine.gs~like_a_ soei~al g,~th- :f, lompo~ed of%Vo~)l:t~zld Nllk Fel~:
ering of friends; and b~foro closin K the

Uterdtogether With, ti/e t*|lkne~t’tse~iou we~te~ire to --pre~ent you with
some token of our esteem and regard, to the loot/

As ttmo pa~sea and ago 01~ecps upon you, A’sur0. care for’the R~EU3fATISM, and
may this serve to carry you back to thin proof against
session when you were surrounded by Cold, Damp Feet,
tried and trusty friends. In thcirbehalf,

/

Imrd labor. The second section provides
t~m,t any tromp who shall enter a d~elling
~so-or kifiBls fffire :on the -highway or
or~thelaud’ofuuother without the "cOn-
~mt of the owner or occupant thereof, or
almll 13o fnund carryivg any fire-arms or !
other dangerous weap0ns, or shall threaten
i~ury to per~ns or property sh-ql bo
Baufshed by imprisonment at hard labor

therefore, I present thi~ to you.
Prehidbnt ~ewell, deeply impres.aed, re-

plied:-:--- "--::: ......... ’::. ¯ : : i ~ .
! ’ Of court:it, is exceedtngl~ "agreeable to
receive thlt~ gift~at yo,,~ hands, presented
as it is by the Senator from Middlesex.
I have endeavored to fill the office or pro-
siding officer as I do my every ,lay duty,
as near right as it i~ possible for me to be.
I L~¢ ~ht to r~ow equal justice and

:’/

J. C. Cairo. ...... =The resl(h,t~i.,o 0cdfiph:il]~; ,~] r7
~V. B. F’r~ttat,e~ and l~on, was c~nsumed- by
fire recently. The fire spread so first that only
a snlltll portion of the good8 were t~:tved. T|to
llre, ln sUi)l,OSed t¢, halve origiuatod front a do"
f,y~/llvo t|U,’, The |(,’ca on dwel/Ing tied gee(Is
~2,1;~), ingored for St,aVe). Mr. Frnmbeswlll
llrake Lhe hem of h’.:4 n.’dsfttrttlue,and will pro-
et~d at silos to rt.htllld ......... It IS htlr to us-
enme nnd we bolteve It is true that neur]y all
ofoflleiul dishonesty, ~orruptlon ~l~’ffd-
has been the re~utt of eontlnnl~g inert la
otllee t ernt after t(~rnt. IL~PORTrJt.

Central School, :Roll of Intoner.
Week end/ng Matx!h 21th, neRher Del~tr~mont.

Impressions have bedK erroneously given to fl~e cffcct that
Mr, John ~V:mamakcr, who founded Oak Hall. is not intcre~ed in
the old store, and that it does not have his attention; on the

__,_contrazy,_his ownership_ cLi~nged~ an ffho_has_lost___
none of his love for it. ’ Every day finds him supervisin~ all its:
departments. Mr. William H. Wanamaker spends his cnUre time
on the Oak Hail bu~inc.~s.

A VISIT THIS SPEING PARTICULARLY INVITED,

WANAMAKER& BROWN|
OAK HALL, 6th & Market Sts., Philad,a. _

" -THE LARGEST:CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA. "



ITS US TAN

TEAS ...........

M
ORECON !

................... T~ey had eot only ¯done something to-
+mrdwiping out the defeat at thc camp,

I

but they had saved Graytown and Help-
makasr, and, pohsibly, Natal itsolf; for
they had elearly eheeked tho advance of

- - the enemy, who would- otberwiso have
owarmed over the frontier~ whioh he has
never+holems- crossed here aud there in
small parties. It is thought at the Cape
that ove~. man at Rorke’s Drift should
have the "-V~toria~ro~sra~~-
London gainsays their ~itlo to the dia-
tinotion+ They have covered themselvas
with glory, and a~ded another imperieh.
nble isurol to the famous but unfor~uu.
ate Twenty-fourth.

Lskens’ "Pith and l’oluh"
Breast high--Thej0reaeein your shirt.

bosom.
, "You’re quite a strangex 12 as the

eggshell said to the fledg6Liug.
A seJf.edu~ated mRn-~Ts#a~S-o~6-

...... who ha~ learned to ~+0hool him+~f,.
..... Cm~oraL-punishment.’ --When- that~

poor eubaltorn-l~red-tiC-dtT’£o tho i//ttkS.

..... Impetuosity is like the o~coan under-
tow, for it earrie~ us beyond our depth.

The hor~ethief, who eamo near be-
ing tarred and feathor~d, plnmes hlm-
so]f,m big eeeapo on a piteh.d;rk night.
--New }’eel. 2gews.



--J,,~h L illinge.

The most cheerful man in the world will get
eocusiooai!y~if he stands under a

INSURAHGE .COg
2 illville, 1%T. ft.

S1,454;936 =3;
This strong and eenservative Company Insure

, "FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and

One, ~hreo, ire or Ten yea~.

o_~’that eertainly is’nt right and something

mu=a bc done abo~t it." A few ~2D-
p--to~Bro ~a and_eay~._at~gri!~:

"Look here Br~wn, if.that eoofounded dog
comes over to_my place_again I’ll shoot hi~a.’,

"Very well, Mr. Smith,exercise your own judE¯
meet in the matter," answered he. A short
time a f te tar n~Sm [t-h-~falliZ~I~s-
t~oighbors dragging e dead dog after him, and

uceiag tho-ifig/i’~f the house in the y~rd said:
--- "Here- Brown, I.told. you "if that "__ddg::_did’nt

stay at home I would shoot him aud I’ve done
. it." ’*Well, Mr. Smith," wan thecool rejoinder,

"1 don’t care. It’s not mydog. It belongs to

neighbor Thomas, and is, I believe, his $50
pointer." Smith departs chopfallen.

Vezsels to Heport at :Port Warden’s
Office.

The ,Mas:er Warden of the port o~" ] hiladel-
ph:a has given noalce that all vessels arriving
at er departing from the port of Philadelphia
ere required to rep,.rt at the Warden’s of.~ee.
Penalty for neglecting to report from $10 to
$50. By several acts of the Lesielature of
Peunt~]vanta the captain or muter of every

vos~el arriving from and eleariog for n foreign
p,,rt, and ef every vests! of 75 toes burden or
owr. arriving or-cloaYiog .coastwise, must re-
port the ~aid ve~cl wit~titt twenty four hours

after her arrival, and aloe report before leaving
the port the name of said veasol, her draught
of water, bet teenage, the u~me of her pilot,
the port from whleb she comes end the pert for
which sheelmrs. The entry and elearenee will
be made free ef charge. No fees of any kind
w/II-b~d~ffde~7--Tho pana}Ly-will-be ca,-

forced for fnilure to reporL~.Aro,~ American.

Negroes Seeking New Homes.
Thousands ibe~v/ng ~t/ssfssfppf

~nd Going to Kansas.

St. Louxs. l~Inreh 16.--The steamer Grand
Tower, ef the Anchor line, n’rrived h,~’e this
morning, baviog on board a cargo of five.hun-

dred negroes, cmigrating from blississtppi to
Kov~. Th;~ is the third lot iu *he la=t three

wook~, and Captain Lencx r=ys that thorlver
Snubs are lined ~v~lh crowds nnXtoUa to come,
and awaitieg the first opportunity.

The negroes corroborate this ~tatement, end
................ say-th¯t.thousands will leave that Fiats in the

next tow months, as the cob,red peuplo will no
longer ~ubmtt t,, the oppressions and wrongs

inflicted upon them there. Semn ore supplied
with e little money, but by far the m~jority are
nlmoat destitute, witb~uly sufficient means ’to
reach their dostinatioo.

Those who were unable to proceed, about

9_q9_ hn.dred i~umberx were taken charge of
" b.F their¢01ored brethreo in this city, and wil1

be held hero to.morrow eveatng by the colored
Vopnlntlon, with the view of providing fundo
for thie objeet.--Ph¢la. F.ve.fi,~ Leader.

..... ’J !- ..... [ .....
"E:ow~m MoCa]err. ~ ]Hr.o. ]Itr~t,z~et~

 ffcC y 1 Eurlbur 
~WHOLEsALE AGENT8 FOR

T, F.WURTZ, 26S. Seventh St. Phtlade a, ah -Aila-nticCity; N:
Ind|viduals ~upplie(I by local affe~atm.

Librm.ies supplied at publishers r/Xes. The trade sup--p-l[6d at regular rkt, es.
~ . ".- ,_]~].m I~ of Pertvdical, ~ud Specimen pages en hand. Agents Wanted.

FOR EVERY FAMILYI
You san have fresh fruit "aud vegetables the

~hol o-yeax--hymaing_the

GRANG ,R VAMILY F UIT
~P ..........

Vegetable Evaporator.
’It can be u,ed ca a kitchen stove, no extra

exnense for fuel.

Dries_ # it¯
beau, t ifu~llyi ~ two

. t$Ol~PS."

lgvtaiI Price $3,50 to 810.

LiberM discount to tho tra d~. Agents wan-
ted iF every7 town. Scud for circular frso.

The .~em Manufacturing Co,,
Of/ice 706 Pine St. Phtla.

PIONEER STUMP PUI ER
Haviugreserved the right te manufacture and

ted this F, eorite J[achlne in the eountle.~ of

May, I hereby give notice that I am prepare
to fill ordere st following rates :

I s.,.oo.
NO ~ 8~OO.

~fie.*o Muchinee are Warramte~l te ~O the B~
in ~e market

l?or purfloular~ send for circular.

~. W. PRESSEY,
]aammontoa, N Inventor & MaauF,

P. W. BIOKFORDE
Repairers of, and Doa]ets in-all kinds of

Sewing iVfachines
end

Parties having Sewing Machines out of re.
pair, will find it to their a Ivantogo lo giro us a
ealk Having had 23 "ears’ exporiouoo in re-
pairing all kinds ot a,~oi~ mee, we feel coofidont
that all work left in cur charge will receive tO,
best attention.

All orders seat hy Postefiioe promp0y
attouded .to.
= P.-%~,.B[C’KFORDE ....

MPS,LA
: ll’D OIT, .

~ntirely Wow.
No chimney to break, ~ho~ double the light

of that of soy ether lamp.

v.t~ srLt a..tU~ut--.t.lJt~.LtO ~,.Lt|
P~re aud W-~ter White

20 ocnf~ per gnllun era dl#oount yb the barrel.

We have also a now burner nnd ehtmney
wkloh we will guaranteonot to break Item
heat, and fits all lamps. -

P. !J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
103 ~ff~ IO1~ N, 4th St.

Manufacturer of..EUREF:A RED OIL.

Conducted on strictly mutual prioeiples, of-
f0rlDg ~perfeefly safe insuraneo for just what
it may eost to pay losses asd ezpensee. The
proportiou of losa to the amountansm’ed being
very small, aud expenses mneh less than usue
ally had,notblnghan’be offered more favorebls

_t0_~re_d. The eost beiufuabout ten eenta
om the hundred della*, per year

TrB ! Pl ts[t:l
" cc’~t.per SeagO~ t;ai~r~d~# pi’opdrllet~-whioh-lb-

loss than cue-third of thelowest rs tea charged by
etoek companies, on aueh ris]ta--tbo other two.
thlrd~ takou by stock compauie~ being a profit
ae~rolng to stoekholder*, or consumed in ex-

Apple Trees ........................... 20 cents each,
Chorey ........................... 25
Pear " ........................... 30 " "
Peach " ........................... 10 " "
Plum " .......................... 30 ....
Currants .......................... S " "
Goosberrios ........................... S ’" "’
B LACK B E K R[El~--W*lsoo.Dor-

ehe~ter, K~ttatlnoy .............. $6. ~or 1000,
RASPBERRIES.¯ ])co]attic.Bran

dy wtne ............................. 6. " ~

STRAWBEBRIES --Cre sceu t
Seedlieg ............................. 5. " "

Asparagus 2 5ears old ................ 1. per 100.

Ornamental D0 partment.
Shade Trees--6 varieties Maple, Tulip,

Elm, White Ash, Catatpa 2 varieties, Birch,
.gnropean Larch ................ 25 to 50 ots. each.
American " ................ 10 " 15 " "
Nut~--Ches~nut, Battornut, Beech 25c each.
Evergreens--Nurway ~pruoe, Balsam Fir,
Hemloeli, White Pica, 2 par. Jumper, English
Yew~ 4 Par. Arbor Vats, ’J’roo Box, Laurel,

"~duhonia aquifolie ............. 10 to 40 cts. each,
fledge Plantar--American

Arbor Vit~ .......... ~. to .qh. per l~0.
IIemloek ........................ 4. " 6. "

Norway Spruce ................. 5. " 8. " "
Siberian Arbur %’itm .......... ]0. " 15. " °’

-J~lmwQui~ ~-,~. 10_.~" "" -
ornamental 8hrnhs--Wiegela rosen,
Forsythia viridi~sima, 3 var. Spirea, 3 v~r.
Syringu, 6 var. Lilae, 3 vsr. Japan Quince,
Tamrlx, Callisarpa purpurea. Hydraogea pao-
ieutata grnudiflora. Double Deutzla, Celyean-
thus, (Sweet Shrub), White Friogo, Purple
Fringe, Yellow fl,,wering Currant, SnowbMl~
25 oent~ each.
Cllmblug Vines--2 va~. verg~uu Hon-
eysu."kln 2 vat. WIs~riu~=var. Ampolopais,
(~rsoian Sil~ Vine, B~tter SWeet 25 eta. each.
French H~brld,Gladiolus~

b to25 ata. oach.
25 named’varieties for. ....................... $1.00.
25 mixed , . ....................... 50.
Double Dahiitt.q.-- .......... 25 cents each.
Named variefios~ ..................... $2.00 per doz.
Withoot nat~ee,.... ................... ].00 " "
DubleTaberoses .... 10 ors. each 1.00 " "

Tr/toma UVarlet--~Red Hot Poker~
25 cents caoll.

New Varieties Strawberries.
~aspberrtes ~e., ~ke,"

at reasonable r~tes.
].ib6ralL~6Un" ~ oa somo;x~trieties of troo~

ere., wh6r/’~Fdorsd in l~rgo quautitios.

.....Liberat-Premium _-
¯ To every one who needs me $5.00 for Iq’ursory
Stock, at ab,,vo rates, I will present one ~mall

tree of Bas.~ett’e American Plum worth $1.00.
And.to every one who sends me $10,00 us

above, I will present one of Bassett’e A~,r~_
icsn Plum l~t class 2 year~, 5{I to 7 ft high and
worth $2.00.

My stooll is of good quality dud eorreetly
named. Nurseries are located ou Bellevue

Avonu~.m. Hammonton Station, on
Cemd-e~ & Atlanti~"-I£~..l~:-In~i~io¥¥r~ptl~-

answeFo, d. Address.

Win. F, 8assert,
Bellovuo Avenue Nur~eri0s,

~A~t ~ZO~T~ZV, N. J.

SUB 81 RIBE FOR THE S. J;R

peua~Luf-J~oAeonll~,Dj ¯ n.
TAs 9uaruntes fo,d ,,[ premium notes bdn9

,o,¢ T~re¢ JIilllo.. of I~ollar#.

--If-e,n aesasamaur.had~.o_he mademf_fivn p©
ocut. onty, tw~ee within the ten years far which
the poliey ia iosoed, it would yet be cheaper tu
the members than ,ny other insura.~ee offered.
And that large ~mount of money is saved to
the members and kept at home, ~o assess
ment having ever been made, being now more
than thirty years, that earing would amount to
more’than

O,e Million Five tto,,dred ~r’ho,,#a,d Dollar

The Losse~ by Lightning.

Where the property is not net on tlre, being
leas than one cent per year toeaeh member,
are paid without extra charge, and eztended eo
aS to cover all policies that are issued and out-
standing.

B~NJA]~IIN SIIEPPARD, Precedent,

HENRY B. LUPTON, ,~eeretamj,

AGENTS dg SUIgVEYOBS.

GEO. W. I’RESSEY, Hemm~nton, 27. J.
GEO. W SAWYER, ~ueJ~ert~.n, ~r. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May La.di,,g, N. J.

LIFt:
INSURANCE 0UMPANY

OF THE

 00unty of Lan0aster, Pa.
ThoBest an’d~oapost Lifo Insur-

anoo in the World.
~verybo,ly can make provision l" oa~’of death.

STR] PTLY MUTUAL. CHARTER
PERPETUAL.

Inquire ofR. & W. If. THOMAS,
IIammonton, lff; J.

our free and hearty Northerner~. who would
have stabbed tho givem with us little ecru-

Corner Bellevue and ContrM Avenue~.

Custom Work promptly attended to

A ha0 eo u ..,.,, ...........
Pomona ,.... ,,.. .......
Eg8 Harbor ......... ;..
Eiwoed ..................

Vlnelau d Jonatl0n..7.

Aucera ...... ..... .......
Water ford ..............
Atoo ....................... 1215
Berlin .................. 12 2~
White II,rae ......... 12 a3
Ash)aud ............... 1~ 4t~
l~nddan~e/d ....... ~ ]2 ~0
Oool~er’s.Point ....... I . 1~5
Vine St .................. 1 35

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISHED ]8~.

GILM0 E, SMITFI & 00,
8011citora-of Pateixfa & Attoru,y~ at Law.

¯ -A MEI~IC~N d" FOREIG~V /’A TEA’T~.

No Fees in Advance, nor tmtil a Patent /
is alh3wed. .3[o /]/~..~ .tar making

/2~reliminarl/ ~zamsT~affono. _

Special sttentlou ~iveu to [nterfi, rcnce Cases
before the Patent 0fiicc, /nfrin~,,mcz:t Suite lu
the different 8tater, at~d all litigation el,portalu.log to Patents or Invootions.

8end ~fftatnp for t~amph~ of Sizt# Pages

HOT BLAST
OIL

UNDERTAKER!-
I am prepared to furslsh at reaaonable prices,

,s city styles, nil kinds of Burial Casket*, Eof~
fin,. Shrouds, &c.

Will make armgemeats, and t~ke charge of
funerals, wheu desired.

ttaroamnton N.J. O-t. S’t.h. 1K7~.

 ee, sH.
I have the[nr¢oat va~iatyand haat a~aort-

meet of Shade and OrnameutalTrees, Ever-
/:reset, Hedge P;uot~ Shtub~, P/ants, Bulbs,
&e.. in Atluotie Oo.~A,so, &rph, Pear, Poseh
nod Cherry Tree,f nf the be~t varieties. Allof
which ~o2er at prices as l%w as aay ia the
eonutryo

Csll aud examiue mY stock.
WM. F. BASSETT,

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries. H~mm,,ntou,N.J;

WhiteMetal Plating.
Mr.Willlamsha.~ moved to the Butterfield

buuie, oppo0ito Dr. Potter, where be ni]l plate
cutlery at the reduced pried of seventy-tire eta.
per.~zen, if brought to the hoo;n.

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft to
0 R io 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp’~cimen fralte
re0clved last season frsn Japan would wl~en
freah from the tree, bays weighed J0 can. with
the fiav6r of a rich 8myrua fiR.

E;hou[d these, like the ehrabs end Superb
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove hardy
ae authorities have already prooouneed them
to be, we may look lorward iu this Inatanee to
au acquisition of the highest oommereial im-
)ortauee ae a fruit and tree of great meg-

niflcenee.

NEW. PEAR.
Triemphe de Lyona, ¯ late’varlet7 whose

fruit is the largest kuown.
Also large geuel’sl stock of fruit, ehade~

rare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, buddLng, and
greenhouse plants, all of which will be sold
at about half price by

Im’Ur ~I? T "~ l=~ T O Z~T,
llnmmonton, N. J.

NW, W GOODS! NEW GOODSI
The uudertigued takes this opportunity of

thaaking thn eitiaens of Hnmmontou and vi-
cinity for their geoereua patronage iu the past,
and hopes, by fair dealtog, n ooetinuanee of
their ou~tom ;and would Inform them that he
has a new and well,selected stock of.

Boots ahd Shoes,
Ha a o w- ps,_ _

Ladiea’ ~nd Gents’
2~U,7.nishi~,a Goods.

punetions of conscience,as did the brute Cur-
fie shoot, without cause or provocation, the
actor.Pot~.er. In Marshall Toxa~, only a few
day0 ago, Mmply beeatmo he was a northern
gentleman,For there is ~o other reason. The
hate of the rebels is as bitter to-day an It was nt
the bcginnl ng of the rebellion. And they are
rebeia to tb~government still. In both word
anddeed, and when a rebel is eonquel:edby
kindn~s,lt will be when they have boeu
transformed into men, as many of them are
not now. We should indeed be ~appy, could
we be con vlnood of the truth of the aontlment
of the song, but whon the rebel papers, rebel

-CohEre.samos, andAbe 89p.thern p__ooplo by
thousands and hundreds of thouaand~ tff

-w’orde t~nd tn-aot~-proelain~tlmL_I.hey~h_a~o
~ed ,-~-ff~-~Ii~ia~o- . : -
e~uae,and euloglzo the are.h-truitor,Jeff. Davis,
suchsentimeut lo hypocritical cant, a moCk-
ing Jibe, nn Insult to the lo~al people of the
north.

’ Conquered at Last.

You emmc to us once, OTDrot~m-s,-tn-wruth,-~
And rude desolation foll~red your t~.ath.

You conquered us then,~ut only in part,
For a stubborn thing Is the human heart..

8o the mad wind blows In his might and ma|n
And the fore~t~ bend to his breath like grain

The~ heads tn tli’~du~, a~ad their branches
............. 15r6ke; .......................................................: ..........
But how shall he soften their he~rt~ of oak ?

You swept o’er our land like the whirl-wind’s
wing,

-B-u~- t~e hum~rt-~bborn~thLng.___

We laid down our arms, we ylclded our will
~heg.rt of hem’ts" wtm unconquered

still.

"~VO are-.vanq~aished,"--Wo tread,. ~’ht~_our_
wouuds must heal ;"

V~re gave yo~u our ~words, but our hearts were
eteeh

,t We are 6onquered," we r~atd, but our hearts

were so~,
A nd ,’woo to t~ig~ffqu~red’~n-every~dowr ....

But the spoiler came, and be would not spare
The ~,ngel that walketh tn d~rkness was

Hc walked tht*o’ the valley, walked thro’ the
street,

And he left the print of his fiery feet.

In the dead, dead, dead,that were evorywh’ere,
And buried away with never a prayer.

"i~rom the dcsoluta land, from its very heart,
There went forth a cry to the uttermost

l~xrt:--

You heard It, O’ brothora!--Wlth never a
lneft~uro

You opened your hearts, nnd pourS, out your
trail, sure.

O1 SIste~ of Mercy, you ga’vo above these.*
Foryou helped, we know, ell your be~ded

knees.

Your pity was hnnle~, but oh ! it was more,
When you 0hured our erode and our burden

bore,

Your lives in your hands, you eto~l by our
side;

Your ltves for our ltve~, you lay down and
died.

And no greater love hath a man to give.
’] han Iny down his ltfothat his frtends may

livo.

You poured:in our wounds the oil and the wine,
That you brought to us from a Hand Divlue.

You conquered us, brothers; our swords we
gave;

We ylel~ now our heart~.--they are all we
have.

Our last ditch was there, and it held out, lung;
It Is yours, 0 friends I and you’ll find It strong.,

Your ]ovO had a magie, diviner than art,
And "Conquered by Kindness" we’ll write on

our heart.

"Morley’s" Letter l~om N~w
Yoxk.

[FROM OUR OWll UEUULAR C0~nPOI~DIgNY.]

~W Yon% Marsh 26,18T9.
¯ rue enY oF nAnn "rtaRS.

Grumblers still refer to these as "haTd tintes."
What do they tell by ? Look things sqnnrely in
the face and what do we see ? Fatluree ? There
kave been le:s in four months th¯u du~ng the

oorrespondiog purled for manyyears. Business
-aT-a--~eeerul~ndsttLh?--Trade’le-hett,r tu

New York to.day than any d&y sines the in-
fitted bubble burs:. The merehunt anal manu-

to the dry goods hoases, you will’wonder what
has beeomeof the "bard timeef" Go throuKh
Tiffany’l upper floor and y6u will see nearly a
huodred hronzes and marbles ticketed for over
$2,000 a pteoe. They are kept to aell aud they
go every day i~to Murray Hill drawisg rooms.
A Broadway baker, I sm credibly ioformod,
did a basl~e~e of $$50,000 let yeer~ mostly iu
eakca ond bou boris, aad last Suuday’s Herald
had ever $,4/:0 advertisers represented la its
sixty.eight columns of advertisements. If you

say these are the signs in upper..tendom, I aek :
wh~pnld $fi0,000 to see the late wMk? Ie any_
one a~k~ug for coup:kitchens ? NewYork’s po~r

Webb as now. Prttldc*.t of that iastitotion.
"~eaerel Webb l’;mA tre~fthe most etlrrlng
memories of my lifo stsrted at the name, for it

~ in¢l~lihly-~i6eFtf~d W.itb g "~tght--tnt~h--at - a
mnn Jc pHvBcged to look upon but. once iu n
lifetime, and few men ever saw even once. I~

was ̄ t Gettyaburgh. I was au arflllerfs h and

was made by Long,treat’s divi~iou! and tho~e
~_plendid-’i~’ee of gallant, Southero~n’s ntma
eweeptng grunff/y aer~a that ~e-
.vary.tdmth_of.ouzgnl~,t~time eame..when _wo

mus~ cease firing, for our owu men were io

elo~ely engaged with the Confederates that they
.would receive as much damage from our rite te

the easmy would. During this Interval I bad,
what a soldier in battle rarol 7 hne, leisure to

-w~dt~liT-On-~Iltth~knoB-just to nnr right stood
Webb’a Brigade of the old Seoond Corp~ I~

their front the brave Kemper wU hurling down
his brigade of Virglnlans npon them. "-~’0rw’r~d~d-
aud backward went that thin and oonstaud~
thinning line of brave boys, the o~oere rushing
up and tlown bthind the impoverhhed "renke,

wnving their swords and cheering on the men.
Towards ths left of the line stood two color
sergeant~ bearing the onlȳ  "colors vbib[e, and
there they waved Idowly twu and 1so iu that
leaden storm in the fnee of the oppoll¯g host.
The battle emoke hung like a thick cloud nbovo
and in front of those brave m~h; the dea£ening

roar of battle, the lurid line of flr~ dimmed by
the thi0ketdng amoka, the hearts thouts of the
brave men ou either aide who struggled ma~iy

for vioR?ry, the roar of shell and whinfln el
builot swerved not those heroic men from thelr
perilous duty--the fate of ¯ antlou hung upun

their bayonets #ud they knew. It, and every
mau became n her6 1 I stood looking upon that
~ene perfectly trans6xed, the blood tingling

throuKh every vein, sweeping in greet, hot#ue-
eesslve wave~ through my frame; and a thrU-

ling through every nerve such aa you and I
have felt when read|rig come grand he~o-fo deed
of ages past and gone. Suddenly ao officer
breaks from the lina~ hadess, cantles, pal%
leaning heavUy on his sword, limping rapidly
towards Where I stood. A great shell-rent at
his right hip was lotting the tieh blood lu
streams down hL~ leg. He was evidently seek-

ttog help to reach the hoapitul? ~ot he. When
near enough to be heard above the roar, he de.
masded,"Wha lathe commander ef thil Bat-

tezy !" I pointed ta Major Fitahugh, command-
Lu$ the Artillery Brigad~ to whom ho rash~l

and besought him for God’o eake to send a eoo~
tion of guua to the support of ht~ men, heeould
not hold them agaiust that Seine onslaught ton
minutes longer. Two guns d~ehed at a gatlop

rewords Webb’s enfeebled rusks; they broke
way right and left with a cheer, ,tad our vanla,
ter tore great gnp~ In Kemppr’a linel. He fell
wounded. But now co~a on Arml|tet~ a~d
Oaruett with their brigades, and again the odds

old fial~ at" Gettyshurgh. Again I hove
formed that vow t Moltl.l~.

Our Washington I tter.
W*~maoro.,t, D. C. Marsh 24, 187~.

The air ia thick with t’amors and hen~
sines SaturSty. Bpri~fer at’a Demmml~
eauous ot Representstire~ and Senator* af*w
days ago first gave the public an iokling oftt-

Bourbon intrigues barin$ in view the prastla~
,brogation of the ~uperviaor law uudgr
specious gulseof a "eompremtte." By tdm~

ever name it i~ cMled, the eff~et of the mo~l-

All of which hs wlU ~!1 low for cash, to cult
the ~lmes, at the

Cheap Otmh tore
OF

:t

fastursr instead of twenty per cent. profit
makas ten--and he calls that"herd tim~."--

Why, bleea his heart, that ten per eent.wgl buy

( ae good s heuse, ~ot as valuable alore, pureha~n
I u mary shoes, seats and hnta, aud hire as tmm~
] clerks or mechanics as the twenty percent, ever
I dldL The clerk gets |esa pny, but.every item

-I-of- ltyinK-ht l~s,--0na elas$of-m,n hal lu~ered.
] --those who ~e~e~a~-i6g-hea~y-lu]e~.qt:hea-r*-

l
ing debts. They have generally lo|t every-
thing, and when men sea hew e&dly ahrunkeo
they are,they are sure the timee hove been hard
~and so th~ed have. But what ie the sign that
Umoa art hard now? When mtm will p~O, O00
to~50,000 for n eoruer residence lot on Fifth

,Avenue without a elgu of s building on It; when
4~x_~L.

t- -,;7

men, and’~ler~ly atreggi~g linu. T~ tlmleft
the same. But what’s that? A flag ootm~ t~

the hill free the tea; ; following hard aft~ it
come Ave solid eoltLtmu of trOOl~douhheq~k~
enlag it u~let that fi~’ee ffuly ne~ A%toatumt
more; tnd on the flalg we make ottt’thu bl~ St,,
O, orgds Cruu of th~’ad D~vkimb fith Coat-.
lind t&m~We ku0W that ~r the word u@etty~

die wu ca,t ~/of6/6 they eo~d fire a slink
Web%’e Brigade mt~le ¯ fight thnt day which

.the Imparlal Guard of Boalparte nnw*rmn~,
pined, ud wbleh,~’0r heroism tad remlta,
dtmenru to be hods! down amtm~ tha proudmt

annal~ of war. I lay avery ~ 1~ that poor,
wstk lisa of Webb’a wM a here that days at to

,~Uq~-to~ flghtial ~dl~m f~er and oth*t
t~letts and b~fmtlem dineamm.

Zhn political d~el,pmeuts of the ~mt

d~s Imv* eerv~i to divot tht attention ~’lm~- ,
f~alomtl politlohma to aomn extent frt4a
Camtro=-Oliv~r %rm~.of pruml~e ~tt: Itt. - "_.
thenai~ 0xp~tmatla~ to qitata dl othm"

The trtmto~ of tmo& t~hool, dlemkt it
New Jenmy will lmvetoimy~0~adk
of cyclol~,~lt~ .aid dh~lotmrim I~
lo=g. 8tateSUl~~t Al~tr wi~
eeleet the heeler,

are with the Soathernerl. Would our b.~]re [ two ¯pproprhttlon bills Md tha IDoliao~t
boys be fo~ to give way ? Would.th* ~ ] latioa" ¯~ove notad, the Holm, Couatnitt~ ills,.
be out in two at that point ? ~¯e; 7e’rt~’~-’~.i voted going ca with any legbLatlou that amm~

maddeninF t Oh, somebody We ~d~Tay. }.’,’~i~ | 1~rilmmt or dmireM¢. ~ two Comm,~m
=" " °- ~1¢. ",now, Ir e,.r, T’. t,t, or the nm UEL~:,;~ t *as~’ agtws to d~rrt, wh~h l, ,~..ra~

iaotott---of the o’ouut~--han,,s -; "~ ’ ~"~I| t’~trd*d M adeeh[on agal~it the reetri*dm~
IS th6e-no-hel’p7 Totheri~t t-r~l~-AZa-~’itlaY~R .ar~- efL~-~_-U2Y_ latrcdn~l tim

ened line of dbabled artillery, dead ud rising bill pm~ding foe tm *ttptoprlation of ~
to give preotleal affect to th._ methyl af thra~

mml


